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PAGE 4

THE KABUL TIME S

U.S. Rifle Associations
Fig hts Ag ain st Gu n Control

WASH INGTO N lune 16 (Reu'er )
fh C In flucnttal NatIOnal Rifle As
~(lC allon yesterd ay launhchcd a ~Il ff
l:ounlcr attal.:k ag lIost l c moun 109
bl
I tougher gun l:on

I I~ prcssur~h 0 wake of Sen ItOI
trO aws In
C
11 n
R(~erl l:c~ne~I~S~:~as;~~:ld~nt of
aro
t
c::cnt
the nation wide ~ssocla ~~s a let
pll

\

,

the group s 900
mcrn f Am~r
ler urgmg the sportsm en 0 h
I
en ~o flood Congre ss
<. PPoslng
proposed ncw Irearms e
g o,;lall'"
A
Uulp..s the sportsm en of m;r C I
wnte
10 their
senator s an (0
ngressm cn ndlv duals will be pro
hlblted from acqUlnn g long guns to
IO lerstnte commer ce and general fir
carOl" reglstra lon WI II bccomc a re
llllV
he claimed
t J
1 he adm OIstratlOn" b II In H II
I,;cd th s week would ban he mall or
der o,;ales of nnes and shotgun s
Olher b lis subm tied In the $Cnate
\ould require regis ration fofll III
{Ireann s ,nd thc licenSing 0 a gun
~ wner ...
I he luthor of om." the bills
s
...lIcJ ) stateme nt accusIOg the No
t on01I R fie Assol: at on of
l nlea
"hang a C Impalgn of l:alc lilled hys
lerla nnd distortio n to <.Idc It reas
nable gun lontrol leg sIll on
fhe TIghts of sportsm en hunler..
11J
her IIW ab d ng (It zcns we I
1<.1 nol be Jeopard Ise he added
Meanw hile s~ores of pr vate org
10 s I( ns rang ng from groups like
Ihe AmeTlcan Advert sing Ff"deral
n
he Nationa l Ret red Teal:h
crs Assocla llon Issued pleas to l:)n
gres.. to f'nal1 to gher gun laws
1 hE'v ..a d thai the r lppeals wer"
h l \ og sumc ~u~ce..s was demons !
r lIed ye.. leflh~ hy a report ~howJng:

tit rnjl

thaI

senator s who opposed n
ban on mall order sales of nfles and
SIX

h

month ago were now lis
of the admlnls l

~c~I~~nsc: sponsors

d
b 11
r lIon s pen mg I
" voluntr ay gun surrend er move
ncnl has meanwh ile crossed Arne
flca from lis launchm g potnt In San
FranCIS co

A rocket laurtche r and a sub ma

chine gun arc among morc than 200

weapon s handed
In anonym ouslv
at pollee statIOns ftre stations and
~hurches n San FranCISco alone
Mayor Joseph
Ahoto
the first
b g I,,; ty mayor to react In concret e
terms to the Kenned y shootin g appe::lled to owners of weapon s hcensed
or otherwlSC to surrend er them on
N
ked baSIS
I
0 ques Ions as
S mllar appeals came from the dU
thontle s In Philade lphia and Ncw
y~ rk Pollee departm ents n 80~toD
lnd Baltimo re are not conduct ing
s Cl Itl ~ ImpaignS but both have had
I~ Ir es from IOdl'1Clduals '>, .. bmg
lnct'surrender weapon s volunta flly

Poli ticia ns

HOME BRIEFS
KABU L June 16 (Bakh tar)The agreel nent to Charle s Eusta
ce McGau hey as Canad ian am
bassad or to AIgha mstan has be
en Issued on behalf ot HIS Ma
lesty the Iniom abon Depart
ment of the ForeIg n
Mmlst ry
saId He IS hIS countr y s hIgh
cbmml SSlone r In PakIst an

KABU L, June 18 (Bakh tar)The IndIan MInist er of IrrIgat Ion
and P-ewet Dr K L Rao paId a
courtes y call <>n HRH Marsh al
Shah Wah Khan Ghaz\ 'yeste1
day mornIn g

._- --

KABU L June 16 -Abdu l Sa
mad Ghaus the Afgban counctl lo
at

the

Umted

NatIOns

has been elecled rapport eur of the
AntJ-Co lonlalts m

Comm ltue

--- --. ..,. .-- ---

Sheep To Man
Heart Swap~

Fails In Texas

I

('\, .\ Su pra dvn

Afghan Week In Review:
Joi nt Co mm uni
que , Md the rs Da y Me ssa ge
,
Their MajestIes the
King

Quel:n returne d from a 10 daYll
10 ,he SOVICt UOlon, wbere HIS
Jesly dUrtng the !Irst ,Part of
Royal VISIt beld official talks
PresIdent Podgorny nnd other

and

the commu nique said there was

VISit
Ma
the
wtlb
Sov

SI ties

mdartty ot views of Afgban lstan and
the the USSR on the fundam ental
problems of the present day mtemn
1I0nai seCUrtty
Also durtng Ibe week the message

let leaders A commu mque was IS
sued on the VISIt after TIle.. MaJesties return to Kabul
The commu nique once again reaf

of Her MaJesty the Queen on the

occasion of Mother s Day 10 Afglta
nl!Jtan made news Her Majesty s
messag e s8Jd that women are

firmed tbe amicab le tICS between the
two nelgbbo urlDg countne s t Duong
the exchan ge of views on the ISSUt8

only the nucleus

In

not

Ihe family foun

datIon
Their fundam ental and major ta
sks IS aImed at reaTlng IOdlvlduals
The greatne ss of the position of rno
thers, saId Her MaJesty and 'he re

of bilatera l ttes, profoun d satisfac liOn was express ed With favoW1lb1e
develop ment of friendly and genume
good t1l'lghbourly rel~tJons betwocn

spect accorded to her In dIfferen t
soc,etles IS based On the ondersCa

Af8hanIStan and Ihe USSR based on

the prmclpl es of respect for lOdepcndencc: ternton al mtegnt y equa
hty and non Interfer ence In the mternal affairs of each other the co
mmunl que said
The docume nt saId that the agre

ndmg of thiS fact
ThIS IS the second year that the
day IS bemg marked
In
the
country
The answer s given by Pnme Mm
Ister Noor Ahmad Etemad l to thc

ement Signed between the govern
ment of Ats!tllnlslan and the Sovlel

qocs ,ons pUI forward 10 him by
the deput,es of 'he House of I{~pre
senatatl ves over several weeks of the,;
quesho n hour was anolher hlghll£hl
of weekly events

Umon last Februa ry concern ing the

coopera tton of Afgbaw slan envlsa
ged 10 tbe thlfd Afghan FIve Vear

/

was a leng by explana ho:l of

many events lakmg place current ly
m the economIc socIDI and polillea!
hfe of the natlOo
He gave illS VIews on Ihe curreol
pohtlca l aetiVllles 10 the country n
newspaperll

U L T I' ES

• NO 73
VOL VII,

holdlOg of demoM ra

He spoke for over three bolus He
also gave an accoun t of the pres
Cl\t econom ic SituatIOn
the coun
try mcludm g the worle done :laTlO
us mlnlstc nes

ot

Program me Special Fund on June 13

an based on neutrah ty nonallg u
ment and free JUdgment and onl:C
again rellcrat<:d the pOSitIOn of the
governm ent of Afgham stan \"in the
Pashtoo Olstan J5..i1iue

KABU L
SAIGO N June 17 (Reute r) -An Americ an naval patrol boat
was sunk Sunda y by North Vietna mese shore batten es near
the
buffer dlvldm g Vietna m a US mIlitar y spokes man said
Two other U S na,val vessels were fned on yester daysecond one In two days the North Vietna mese have opened
up on
boats patro\1 lng the coast
FIve crew membe rs of the patrol boat are miSSIng
The hrst one fired on was the erulser Boston Three rounds
were hred c n her fIve mIles off the buffer zone but all mIssed

the

Afs!tao FIlm InstItut e a labornl ory

for process mg and pnntmg docume tary fIlms was offiCially
opcned

Fat For Whi sker s

I
I

Wo rld News In Br."ef

Non prol ifera tion

I

..

We ath er

BETWEEN KA BU L
AND

Teh€ran- Beirut- Istanbul- Frankfurt
London- New Delhi- Tashkent & Moscow

Gulnar. Munir

--- --

BOEIMG727

PRIC E AF 4

Sen ate Com plet es
Reading 01 Law
On Municipalities

SpeqIa J To The Kabul TImes
The Untted NatIons Developmenl dude agro-meteorology and
hydro

He also renfflrmed the prInCIples
of Ihe foreign policy of AfgbanlS

•

An hour later the patrol boat
-a SWIft was fired on just south
of the buffer zone and sunk A
COBst Guard cutter rushed to the
area and picked up two wounde d

man reporte d

seame n one of them the officer
In charge
Anothe c SWift was bred on
shortly afterw ards Just north of
the hne dlVldm g VIetna m
Some 600 heaVlly armed V,et
Cong trymg were fOIled to smash
the.. way Into
SaIgon
Sun
day fIve km from the runwa ys
of the a,rport
HeaVIl y concen trahon s of VIet
Cong and North V,etna mese we
re reporte d to be conver ging on
thIs tense caPIta!
Flghtm g was shU m progre ss
last mght as VIet Cong troops
fought South VIetna mese rang

ers manne s and airborn e trooJr.l

after falhng to penetr ate the
cap,tal from the northe rn suburb
of G,a Dmh
a 20-mln ute car
nde from the preSId ential pa,a
ce
Altoge ther
117 VIet
Cong
and
alleged
Norlh
VI
etname se were

kIlled

In

fIghtm g
on tile
outskI rts
m the 36 hours betwee n early
Saturd ay and last mght Soutn
VIetna mese and Ameri can spok

esman sald

The most specta cular
action
flared at 230 a m when an estImate d battah on attacke d Arne
rICan mfantr ymen fomun g part

of the defenc e rIng around Sal
gon near the aIrport
Under

cover of Intense mortar

fIre the V let Cong threw them

selves agams t a posItio n In nce

fields held bY the 25th U S 1D
fan try diVISion WIth autcmn llc
weapO ns
bazook a hke
B 40
grenad e rIfles and pOInt 50 ma
chme guns
Hehco pter gunshI ps and ar
It Ilery pounde d
the attacke r;;
who foug!)t
tIll 930 a in and
left 52 boches behmd an Ame
ncan SpOkcsman saId He gave
U S losses as three dead and 32
wound ed
The forwar d headqu arters of
govem ment troops stili fl,!htm g
In Gla Dmh last night melude d
a badly charre d Caltex petrol
sta tlOn whIch was used for the
same purpos e In fierce flghtm g
10 days ago
Govern ment troops operatI ng
near Hue
Sunday
overra n a

major North

VIetna mese army

UN 4Partheid
Com. Honours
Hammarskjoeld

UPPSA LA
Swede n Juen 17
(Reute r) -The
Untted NatlOn s

speCial

commit tee

on

aparthe id

yesterd ay paId homag e to the
tomb of the former UN Secre
tary Genera l Dag Hamm arsk

jocld a strong

advoca te

of eq

ual rIghts
In blazmg sunshm e Chlllfm an
Achka r Marof of Gumea laId a
wreath on the Simple graves tone

and the II membe rs of the

l.om

mlttee stood m a SIlent mmute of
tllbute
Latel
the II memb ers-wh o
arnved In Swede n Saturd ay at

the start of a

two week

Europe

tour-V ISIted the
headqu arters
of the Hamm arskloe ld MemO rIal
Fund and the Nordtc AfrIca In
stItute before lunchIn g w,th the
IectOI of Uppsal a Umver slty
The SIX day SwedIs h VISI t be

gms m earnest today

when the

commI ttee assemb les m the par
Ilamen tary buitdm g m Stockh
olm for the first of three pubhc
meetings 10 diSCUSS an

mt.ernatJO

nal campaI gn
agams t
South
Afflca s race pOlicy and aId to
aparth eId VIctims,
The meetm g WIll be opened by
Mrs Alva
Myrda l
Swede n s
lepres entatlv e at the Genev a dt

sarmnm ent confere nce

while

her

husban d Profes sor Gunna r My
rdal-o ne of the most outspo keJl
cntlcs of raCial dlscrIm matton has also been IDVlted to attend
ThIS WIll be the first time the

specIal

commtl tee

which

was
created by the UN Genera l As

semblY In 1962 has met outSIde
New York

headqu arters togeth er WIth an
extens ,ve ammum tlOn dump the
UnIted States m1lltar y spoke<;
Govern ment

troops stumbi ed

across the headqu arters In Jur
gle covere d
h1l1
countr y 25

kIlome tres southw est of the for
mer Impen al caPltnl In Thua

ThIen provm ce

A sprawl mg expert ly camou
flaged comple x It contain ed two
mess hal1\ about 100 huts and
as many bunker s and a telepho
ne networ k

lntelhg enee source s Ident ned
the headqu arters as be,ng that
of the 803rd North VIetna mese
regime nt whose presen ce m the

Hue area had been known for
severa l mon ths

Supph es found In the camp 11
eludIng 100 pa'rs of tennIs shees
nnd 1000 North Vletna mpse ar
my unIform s

June 17

approved a five year project to help
Afgbamstan unIfy Improv e. and eX
pand I S meteorologIcal servtces
The objectIves oj the prOject are
to expand synopll c and chmalo!ogl

(Ilakhl ar)-

First Deputy Prune M mJ~(e
and
the Ministe r t>f Educati on Dr
Ah
Ahmad Popal has IOstru(,: c1 educ
alional authoTll1es to IhCtiO CIVICS
\n the curricu lum of all lh... schools

cal

netwo~ ks

extend services to In

Pashto Commission
Considers Views
01 Sub eom mitt ee

The uec 510n was made n view
of the recent SOCial chang sand
movem ents In the country and In
orclcr 10 make the young generatIOn
aware of CIVIC fights respons lblhtlt C;
set for h In the Constlt u'ton
fhe Educat ion MlOlslry his appo
lilted a speCial commlSSlon of rep
rescntat lves of the Mmbtr y of Edu
cation Kabul Univers ity and cdu
ca on experts 10 sludy wlla maier
lal W II he Ineluded 10 lhl:S progl.Jm

KABU L June, 17
(Bakb tar)The Pasbto NaltonaJ Languag< de

velopm ent and popular isation Com
mISSiOn met yesterd ay and dl cussed
the Views and proposa ls of 1 subco
mmlttee formed some hme a,:;u
The First Deputy Pnme M nlster
and the MIOIster of EducatI On Or

meteoro logy

J

FO R SH EE R
DE LIG HT ~'1

~l

New Meteorological Pro jec t
To Be Financed By UNDP

coun ry and so oh

In other news of the week

~I

KABU L, MON DAY , JUNE 17, 1968 (JAU ZA 27, 1347 SH)

•

hons the ;tatus of Civil servant s m
(he wake of politica l actiVIties 10 the

Ru mo urs : Ky Pla nni ng Co up,
Min iste rs Ma y Su ppo rt Him

NOW

.

_/

ment of Pnme MIniste r Etemad l on

Plan Will promot e stronge r fflend
The plant bUIlt through Ihe a~"sla
Smce assumm g office seven mon
HOUST ON
Tex~s
June
16
ship and morc fruitful coopera tIOn ths ago thiS was toe
CContlnued from page 2)
nce of the Umted States governm ent
(Reute r) -An attemp t to tlans
first major state
between the two countri es In the mcnt of Pnme MlOfste
tl rt,; lIH.I to trv to make th(" present
IS expecte d to help the M IOlstry of
plant a sheep s heart mto a man
r Etemad l on
Moscow talks the two Sides also had
...Cl.:ure
Inform ation and Culture and orber
Afghan evcn1s HIS remark s almt!d
as a tempo rary measu re until a
an opportu n ty to exchan ge VIews at answcn ng to questIO
I h< r me of the wcalthy s much
mJ n ls,C)\Ies In )the r program me of
human donor could be found en
ns put forw
greakr The lrad,lIon of
on mtemat lOnal Issues on
pubhc enligte nment though aud 0
Ihe En
which
ded unsucc essfull y at St Luke s
an] to him by more than 80 depu
hI .. h ITlst(Kral:Y whose places aud
Visual faciltles
Episco pal hOPslt al here
h) I:-)c re occuplcd by the presc 1t
The patIen t died shortly ~tter
.... calthy classes vas r Ibl ~ seTY l:e
the operat ton
was
comp ete I
I he e gh cenlh ~entllrv by ,Ise f S
Wedne sdaY night
en HIgh 10 JlISI (y the eXlste nce)f
The surger y by Dr Denton A
a class which bemg free fronl the
CooiCY'a teEm was the world' s
neeLl to work to I vc was free there
(Con 1mued from pagt 3)
second
ammal tQ man
hear
(nrt,; t govern flghl pfa}
Wrllt"
11 anspla nt
A loud bang was heal d and
speak struggle for great causcs n
SAIGO N
In Januar y 1964 a chImp an
June 16 (AFP
ale plannm g to res gn n suppo t
10 v and behold the Mullah had
shor 10 live greatly and l scfullv
The contin umg
ZCl s hearl was lmplan ted In 3
of him
absenc e from
fallen flat On the ground and
(Jovern menl ls jU"t f cat on
man at the
Umver sityof
Others say tha t the police h I
mlSSIS Sa gon of V,ce Pres dent Nguye n
\ th" a second he had a herat
lis membe rs were tTllOed I) t
Cao Ky since the dismis sal re
Sippi but the reCIpIe nt dIed an
ve lost track of hIS wherea bo lts attack and
dIed
Ind they served the r country n th
cently of a numbe r of hlS clost
hour later
and that he has moved hiS fa
w ty 3Cl.:ordlOg I) the r lights RHcnt
associa
Meanw
tes ft om
hile Dr PlfIlJp Blalber~
mlly to safety Howev el mqu t
offiCials post~
Seek ~
Now people
I mes alone hive seen
though t It was
n England
appear ed to be slowlY
here has given lise to a spate of
les yesterd ay confirm ed that the
ga1mnr r
" t good to pomt out that all
ns derable number s
f wealthl 1-:[( und Thursd ay In hiS f ght ag
rurnOUI s about hiS mtentI ons
vice preSIde nt 5 In fact at Nhar
these years Mullah was penni
and fashIOn able people whose only
The genet al feelmg IS that t p
:l nst a ltver IOfectlO n whIch had
Trang \\ Ith hIs fam Iy
less and that he OIled hIS whls
h)cd n I fc IS 10 enJoY themsclve
Vice preSide nt who has retire I
(hccke d hiS SWift recove ry from
kers only to show that every day
Ind whc are genE'r Illy unsuccessful
to h IS home a t the sea SIde reso t
h s heart transp lant operat on
1 hel e can be nO doubt that til
UNITE D
NA rrONS June
he took Ilch fatly food and Co
It
eVt,;n n thaI
of
l\h
I
Trang
A
cautiou
200
breach
s
Groote
miles
betwee n
from
Schuu r he
Mal shal
lAPP) United Nat ons Secret .
l<y loured hiS dress 10 show he
Certa nly l:0 IOlr e .. get Ihe rlll
had
here has done so to mark hIS
"prted bulletm reporte d that thc
and PreSId ent Nguye n Van Th
ry Genera l U Thant Thurs I.y llans lhev deserve and
many and inVited none to bls house
counlrl es rl has been no ovemlg V.t deter
disapp
roval
of
the
eu
dismIs
has
sals
never been WIder
but
askC' I t hl S~cur tv Counc 1 to
which do not respect their leacler~
to show he was too busy whIle
But vanous I umour s say that
ra on 10 Dr Blalber g s condit on
observ ers bel eve th~re s lltt
l xtcnd
b
SiX
month s from
actuall y he was stal vmg
~oon find lhal they have no reason
he
IS
planOin
and
g
that
a
coup
there
chance
d
had
etat
of
even
an open conCl C't be
been a
rUnE'
tn
Drccm ber "6 th
to do so But II IS exaclly thiS sta e
and that a numbe r of mmls"e t::.
po"slhle shght Improv ement
tween them
mandatE ': of th( 4745 man
UN
or .ffa r.. wh l:h those who cJe p s
Eaeh
one unders tood and
Reuter adds South Vietna m
-- -10 t (
1 Cvpns
kne
..
hl~
sudden death was be
parham ent yesterd ay gave ftnal
poilcla ns are heip ng 10 brmg lbollt
In a t eport
There must al,}lIays be polltl: ans
cause the picture he had crea
approv
al
to
a
genera
l moblll sa
Thant saId the Cyprus detel t
led lhrough all these years
'" Ihe sense Ihat under whalev r
was
lion law as the V,et Cong push
that bcgan a\ the stalt of th s Consl
CAIRO
June
16
(AFP)
-The
mercll essh expose d by the evIl
tl lion a counlry I vo< il Jr. <t
ed
up
the
CAIRO
edge
of
June
SaIgon
16 (AFP) -Two semi offic..! newsp aper Al Ahr
vcar had conttn ued dur ng the
cat
be governe d The only quest on at
The mobilis ation ~aw
EgyptI an soldier s were wound ed
upprov
last s x month s Cc ntacts bet\\
am
sald
that
Egypti
an
forcec;
Issue
IS
whether
It
Will
be
ed
govern.
by
a
:d
Jomt
10
session
an
exchan
of the lower
ge of hTe With Is
n Gre<"K and Turkis h Cypno ls
suffere d no losses In an exchan ge
by ItS clearest brainS
and finest
and vpper houses makes all V
1 ael forces at EI Flrdan on the
had O1l..:.lt plipd and then h~d charact
With Israeh forces 10 the south
ers workm g under the <;'IZZ
Suez Canal last mght
etname se men betwee n 16 and
accord 109
be n a stC'ach rl m nl t on of n
C
I ng arc lamps of public attenlio n n
ern
regIOn of the Suez ana I ye
to an Egypti an mlhtal Y com
43 hable for call up and thos<
rldent"
sterday
bet\\ee n 16 and 18 e"~ bte for
mumqu e
He noted that the chiefs of the an almosp hcre wh ~h lompel s them
It saId the InCIde nt was con
t ('I:.:t n I manner that IS beyond
home
gua"1 duty
It sa1d the Isrdeli s opened h
Island s Greek and TUI klsh (' m
....~~,t1'~
fined
to
an exchan ge of mach n
queslon ur SUSPIC on and ...tr v ng re WIth machln eguns
(Contin ued from page 2)
munltl es met
at
70
n Beirut
pm
egun
from
fire
and
that
the
Israeli
only for the reward of their ounl
The bill s adoptIO n came aftel
to cover soldler s carrym g nets Side started It
June') to 5 and \\ ould be I e:-.u
Ihe treaty that creates an obstacl e
rymen s gra Itude or respect
Into the canal
two
Egypti an guns
months of protrac ted debal
mlllg th( I talks n NICOSia on
_
for
aggreSSive nuclear ambItio ns The
The ahernat lve of dlShonesly tern
sInCe
rephed and sllenee d the enemy s
PreSid ent Nguye n
June 24
Van
KUWA IT
June 16 (DPA Imanoeu vres by the oppone nts
of
pcred
by
Slupldil
y
and Ireated With the commu nIque added
Thleu hrst called
for genera l
U Thant saId Ihe estabh shmpn t
The ruler of Kuw~lt Sheikh Sa
the treatv oroved to be futile at the
na
onal
apathy
and
natural
moblhs
atlon
conte
10
I
meet
conclud
n! d I pet contac t
Increase d prescot 8laa.
ed
the
nternat 0
betwee n the
bbah al Salim a1 Sabbah today
mpl IS not I pleas ng one but It IS
Viet Cong attacks
nal contro l COmmJSSJOn mterv
two ~ommun lies
for flrst lime
begms
a
9
day
state
VISJt
to
Iraq
the automa tic result of the aIt tUlk ened and put a ceasefi
,""
.\000
l"'~'" ~ ~
n four and a half years pncour a
re ln fOl
for a round
From the rostrum of the Unated
of pohtIc al talk"
In questIOn
A maloll ty of leglslat Ol s re
g n
u' at 815 pm
Natlo(ls the SOY ct Umon appeale d
WIth Iraqi leaders accord mg to
Publ c hfe not l1nly for these r
Jected a last mlOute al'l):ffid men
I adto KuwaI t
to all stales for the speedie st slgnmg
sons but because It has to strug!;k
raiSing maxim um
cill-up age
The streng thenin g of Arab Un!
and ratifIcat ion of the nuclear non
WIth greal bUSlOess corpora lions and
from 38 to H reques ted bv Thl
CAIRO June
16 (Reute r) ty
and
dISCUS
prolifer ation treaty which meets the
Sions
on
the
fede
powerfu l trade un ons
eu
bccau
I PreSide nt Nasser IS gOIng to the
I atlOn of PersIa n Gulf ernuat es
nteresls of the secuTlty of all stales
has to stand for the wellbeing of the Soviet Umon early
next month
WIll be among the subJec ts of
The treaty demons trates the pOSSI
whole against selfish and well orga
But
for an offiCIal VISIt. rehabl e sou
becaus
e
the
91 votIng ag
talks
blllly or achlevlOg Importa nt (:IeclsnJsed parts reqUires that
prest glee s said here today
alOst were seven short of tho ab
SkIes III the northe astern re
tons OrgaOlsaIJon ThIS should sl
which
at
all
'Imes , a strong W<l
ThIS WIll be the EgyptI an iea
solute malor ty
glOns wID be cloudy and JD the
of leglslat Ol S Imutale
further
pon '" the hands of lhose
stubbor n struggle
BUDA PEST June 16 (Reute r)
wh, der s first VlS)t to the SovIet Un
elected theIr vote was nulhfie J
other parts of the countr y wlll
for the comple te and final prohlbl
know
how
to use II
-The Czecho slovak party ,nd Forty thT eo:> voted In favou
on slOce Augus t 1965
be clear Yester day the warme st
The
lion and destruc tion of nuclear we
flcatlOns of the effec[lvl,;
g"C1vernmen t
delegat lOn lea by
areas were Laghm an Farah and politiCiaqual
n 10 Ihe modern Slafe ar\:
commu nIsl party leader Alex
Some depull es boycot ted thc apon
WASH INGTO N June 16 (Reu
Jalalab ad WIth a hlgb of 43 C
not small He mwa be a man who
(fas.... )
ander Dubcek left Budap est Yes
final session saymg they obJPc Pc
ted The United States Satur
109 5 F And the coldes t area was
ha.. a dear and welltra ned
n nd
te day morn ng after SignIn g a
to voting proced ul es
daY conduc ted an underg round
North Salang WIth a low of 2 C
but
tt
e:\
able t1 we gh Ir~um nts hUI 110
II eaty of fr endshl p and mutUa l
told Ieporte rs they \' ould (0
nuclea r explOS IOn of low Intel
16 F Today s temper ature m
spec allsed
aId \\ th Hunga ry
test
the
1a\\ In the count :-.
medIat e
Kabul at 10 30 a.m was 28 C 82
y,eld-- .,qulva lent
t
ANKA RA June 16 (OPA)
He must be lbll" { take account
suprem e ("OUI t
betwee n 20000 and 200000 tOilS
F Wmd speed "as re<:ord ed ,n
Turkey
WIll hold
natIOn al el
of
Ihe
reasons
f
all
the
JAKAR
experts
TA June 16 (Reute l)
and
As the deputI es debate d bo s
of TNT- at ItS Nevad a test sIte
Kabul 2 knots
ectlOns In Octobe r 1969 It was
hen make hiS own
-The
deCISion He
Indone
s
an
navY
ling
Sat
tht:
the AtomIC
JI
al
day
med
1
Yester day s temper atures
forces
Energy
Sout
CommiSSion
annou nced Fnday
nIght The
n "t not be I ed by the dogmas of announ
I eleased a 240 ton Japane se fl
VJetna mese paratlo opels and In
Kabul
ced here
31 C
9 C
last
electIO ns In 1965 ended WIth
hl,;rs nor b} the onduslO n of h s
sh,ng
boat
held
flntl).
on
June
m~
battled
12
for
a
It
Vet
was
r'( lj..
the 14th weapo ns rela
88 F
48 F
an overwh elmIng
\\on bo k
victory
I~.)l
alleged ly operat lng n Indon~5
force onlv fOUl miles flom the
lIera t
ted test announ ced so far thiS
36 C
15 C
the
Justice Party of PrimE' MI
He nH SI h\: 1,;0nl lually ~l ord nal
I()
s
te
ntonal
pari
waters
amenl
hall
year
trvlng
In
add,tlO
97 F
n there have be
to
59 F
nlste SuJeym an Demlr el
n~ adaplln g rel:onc I ng And whe 1
push mto the elty
Banlla n
t:n three other announ ced shots
'4 C
7 (;
h~ has bv Ihese n cans ascerta ned
related eIther to develo pment 01
75 F
45 F
lhe de-ally best policy he has to r~
BEIRU T June 16 (Reut er)Baghla n
the peacef ul uses of atomIc en
38 C 14 C
l:Ond!e that With Ihe prejudic es of ergy or
Forme r PI eSlden t CamIll e Cha
100 F
unprov ement of test dt
,7 F
h s parry and Ih12 v CWS of h s cou 1
moun Saturd ay lelt the haspI
Falzab ad
techon method s
!3 C
7 C
r}l11cn He must at the same time
tal where he has been heated
91 F
45 F
dilpt h s pol cy 10 publ c oplOlon
fOI
15 days for iOJune s receive d
Kllndu z
40 C
22 C
In 1 01 H Id public opinion to hiS po
10 an attemp t on hIS life
CAPE TOWN June 16 (AFP)
104 F
72 F
Il \ HI: must m ever alert energ~
-The eondlt ton of Dr Phlhp BI
South Sa lang
16 C
6 C
l: )Ol II dory never
tired and
aiberg the world s longest
61 F
43 F
surv
NAU ROZ CAR PET
ne\ r r uJc rhal s the perfed type
Kanda har
vlng heart patIen t remain S sat
39 C
17 C
EXPO RT COM PANY
nd Ih( r I 1 that there has no! }et
Isfacto ry saId a bulleti n from
102 F
63 F
hql1 pi JllI.:e<..I a pilot to weather the
Ghazn l
the
Groote
Schuu
30 C
r \osplta l hi"'e
11 C
storm \ n r\: Ison for try ng to navi
86 F
52 F
gill'
w
lh
onc
Mazarc Sharif
37 C
20 C
MOSC OW June 16 CTass)
100 F
68 F
NIkola I PodgQl ny preSIde nt of
the PreSId Ium of the USSR Sup
(Cmll flued from page )
reme SOVIet has receive d n thf.:
g tnl figure hurrYlllg owards him
Kremh n here a delega hon of the
St nned by the sighl hiS heart began
Czecho slovak
nationa l assemb III beat "' Idly
He tr ed hard to
ly It Is leoorte d hele
think or somethI ng pleasen t to tell
hiS tiweetheanl but hiS elToTt was
frUitless
VATIC AN CITY June 16 (Re
Upon reachin g the spnng Munlr
uter) -Pope Paul Will VISit Bo
followed Gulnar calmly She went gota Colom b,a from Augus t 2'
ARIAN A CINEM A
10 the spot where she had left her
Al 9 5 7i and 9~ pm Amc
to 24 Jnelusl ve to attend the Ro
bangles but was unable to {md any
c In colour
man
Catheo ltc
cmema scope film
Intellja tlonpl
Ihlng and when she searched other Eucha nshc Congl ess the Vatl
dubbed m FarsI
footsteps beSides her own she know
(THE VENET ION AFFAf fi)
can announ ced
who h~d her bangles
We oller to Our Custom er New
She pretend ed to search It for so
l'ARK
CINEM A
and Antiqu e Carpet s at Low Prl
melhmg tben her father sanger f1a
At 21 5\ 8 and 10 pm Amell
BELGR ADE June 16 (DPA)
ces and DlJJere nt Sizes OPPOSI
shed Ihrough her mmd and fngbt
can film dubbed m FarSI
-West Germa n FOletg n M ms to the Blue Mosqu e, Share Nau
RETUR N OF THE GUNF IGHTE R gripped her
ter WIllY Brand t yesterd ay co Tel 2~035
She tTled to ask MUOlr bUl some
WIth Robert Taylor
mplete d hIS VISIt to Vugosl av I
thing forbade
her Regamm g ber
courage she finally asked
KABU L CINEM A
Have
you found anythm g here1
At 2 5 md 71 pm
Grm
The Temu r Shah Dura m book with detai ls on the
nmg at her and proud of blS deed
lour him
Sadoz al era which has been writt en by Azizudd~ Pupe lfessmg her love for htm and ended
(WOM AN CALLE D WINE)
Mumr replIed what IS It that you
zai in two volum es with pIctu res of decre es and histor ical
have lost'
KABU L NEND ARI
docum ent, and publi shed by Histo rical Socie ty, is ready
Certam tbat Muolr has ber ban
At 2 and 5 p m
Iram~n film
gles she broke the Silence aDd .con
(ALlIS JOURN EY)
for sale
fessmg her love for him ended and
And at 8 pm Tallkl ArtIsts fa
PrIce Afs 300/- per set mtere sted buyt'!r may
the modesty whIch for so long had
mous dlama
For furth er mform atIon c.lll 24731 -2-3
conta ct Pano Zal or HIStorical Socie ty office
11:lfl... I fp d mCI II for thp two
tRP<;T,\'V!" <\'1n SIIIRA R)

Tha nt
6
Month Extension
Of Cyprus Forc e

I
, I)

4

standar dise eqUipme

KABU L June 17 (Bakh tar)Arltcle s 42 and 43 of the land
survey law were approv ed WIth
certaIn amend ments by the House yesterd ay Dr Abdul Zaher
the preSId ent of the house pre
SIded
The genera l sessIon
rof the
Senate yesterd ay comple ted the
first readm g on the draft law on
mUDlc lpalItte s The second read
mg of every arbcle separa tely
WIll begm m a future genera i

nl and Improve servIce efflc,enc}
ThIS IS the 131h such project to
be approved for Afghanlstao Since
the creation of 'he SpecIal Fund 10
1959 brmgmg to $14 325 578 Ihe

total amount allocate d to Afghants-an for develop ment fanancl ng from
thiS source
To Implem ent thiS program me thf"
Govern ment Will mobilise the serv
ICtS of natJOrial personn el proVide
new bUildings and meet the cost of
installin g eQuipment and mamtam
109 vehicles reqUired for the project
The Govern mem expend iture IS es-

lImaled at the eqUIvalent of $69800 0

of which some $600 000 represen ts
the new Govern ment
expendi ture
directly related 10 thiS projeCt
The Cooper ating governm ent ag
ency Will be the Meleorologlcal Se

seSSIon

The draft law was studIed by
the Legal and LegIsla tIve Com
mltte after It was referre d to It
by the House
The Senate appoin ted two se
nators to the NatIOn al UNESC O

CommISSIOn In accord ance With

artIcle II of the tnterna l proce
rVI~ of Ihe Afghan Air AUlhorlty
dure
law of the Senate mtrodu c
In preparin g
he prO~H\ T:W'" the
To assist m the executIOn of the ed them to the Educat IOn Mml
A! Ahmad Popal preSIded over ,he
pravls ons oC the Cons! ut Oil Ih~
project Ihe SpeCial Fund Will prov
stry and approv ed theIr nom,
meellng which was held 10 the Ed
splr t of other laws aT¥! r",guht ons
Ide 17 man years of experts serVI
natIOn after a d,SCUSSIOn of the
ucatlOn M n1s t ry yesterd ay aflt rno
and require ments of the lime Will
ces mcludm g a climalo logls
VIews of the Legal and Lctlls1a
on
who
be laken note of
tlve Comm Ittee
Will be the proJect manage r an ex
Ways to effectiv ely Impn \!( Fa..
lh ~ommlSSlon has heen urged
Sen Abdul Kanm Maqou l the
o report to lhe Educati on Min ...trv hlo courese In schools an 1 offices pen on nstrurnents a synoptiC and
first secreta rv was ID the chair
aeronau tical me carolog lsl an agn
were dISCUssed
n.. soon as pOSSible
The Legal and LegIsla tIve Co
cultural meteoro loglsl and a hydrom
The MJOlster of (nfomn l nand
Abdul Habib Hamidi J:.lt uen 1f
mmltte
eteorolo
e presIde d over by Mo
glst
Culture
Dr
Moham
mad
Anas the
lhe Pr mary Educat on Depart nen
ham mad HashIm MOJadldl dIS
MIOIster of Justice Prof /\1oh lill
These
experls
will
adVise
S lid that In lhe first stage (,:JV
on
var
Will
cussed the abOlIs hment of the
mad Ass!tar the Mmlster of Plann
IOUS aspects of expanSlOn and Imp
be taught n the
pnm lry schools
JudiCia l DeCISIOn (fetwa h) De
roveme nt of meteorological services
\.\ h ch form Ihe tOfrastr u Jre of the, 109 Dr Abdul Snmad Hamed lhe
partrne nt fin the JustIce MinISMIniste r Without PortfolIO Dr Ab
They Will also prOVide ass stance
educal on n lhe country
start ng
dul Wahed Sorabl the Pre, d<l I of In the Installa llon operatio ns and try The house has approv ed the
next year C VICS used 0 be t~ughl
step
the Tnbal Affairs departm ent Saud
mamten anee of the expand ed met
10 the ~condary schools for some
In the genera l sessIOn the de
Masoud
Pohany
eorolog lcal network and 10 the col
ar and the FI st De
I me
velopm ent budget for the curren t
plly Mlnl~ler of Eduea
lectaon mterpre tatlon processmg and
I Hamid
Afghan year was approv ed
d Illah Eena}a t Seraj par< Ip ltel!
dlstTlbutlon of assOCiated data
It
has been sent to the House
(op es of the views of the sU\}cf)
The UNDP Will prov de equlpm
mm Hee read out by
~Iddlqullah
ent for apprOXImately 450 new met
R Ishtm (he director of tl)'" P t htn eorolog
BOST June 17 (Bakh tar)lcal stations of vanous types
Academ y were dlsnbut ed
The Indian
Mmlst er of Irnga
which are necessa ry for adctquate
It was deCided that the paTlICIp- coverag
tlOn and Power Dr K L Rao ar
e of a country of Afgham s
ants should go through the vews
T1ved here yesterd ay evenIn g He
tan s SJU and climatiC
vanatlo n
At Ihe governors meelmg m Ok
of the subcom mlt ee and add their
was lecelve d by Moham mad fla
Vehlde s and approp nate data proc
Lahoma tblS weeken d tbe only out
comme nts and observa t Jn~ to
shIm Sah the preSId ent of the
he essmg and publlsh mg equipm
ent w 11
nght promise of suppor t came from
forward ed to the next meet rt! wh I,;h also
Helma nd Valley Autho tlty and
he supphed
Pennsylv801a s governo r
WIll be held m two week,
Raymom J
govern or of Helma nd prOVIn ce
UNDP
WIll
also
award eIght man
Shafer whose backlOg had
long
He wlll VISit some projec ts In
years of fellowshIps for pOSI gradu
been expecte d
the Helma nd Valley dutlng hIS
ate
tralOmg
10
approp
nate meteoro
Rockefe ller s forces had
stay
here
sought
loglca1 speclall satlons and ID service
to hne up support ,from Republ ican
He arnved ID Kanda har yes
expene
nce
wltb
fully
develop
ed mel
leaders of the bIg IDdustTlsl states
terday
~ere he Vlslted
the
eorolog lcal servIces abroad
but Gov George Romney of Mlcb
Dahla Dam
me

Rockefller Ga ins No Ma rke d
Ba cki ng from Re pub lica n Govs.
WASH INGTO N

June 17

(Reu

ter}--F ormer Vice Pr~ldent RICh
ard NUlOn s dnve for the preslden
cy appeare d even stronge r yesterd ay
as Gov Nelson Rockefe ller hiS only
seriOUS challeng er failed to gam 51
801fica nt suppor t from h s fe'low
Republi can governo rs
Just seven weeks before the Repu
bhcan conven tion chooses Its cand
Idate for the Novem ber election s
pohtlca l observe rs said the
New
York governo r would need a small
miracle to Win hiS party s nomm

allon

ler promIsed Saturda y to fis!tt

Humph rey has weIghed hIS chan

SAIGO N June 17 (AFP)- -Gen
CreIghton Abrams United
Slates

ces and may not resume compal gn
Ing untli after the July 4 hohday

comma nder to Veltn'am saId yester

to

whIch would stili leave hIm plenty
of lime before the openmg of tbe

predict

On August 26
Sen Eugene J McCarthy seulDg
10 capture the delegate suppor t that
had heen Kennedy s spenl thIS we

day that a stop would he put

Viet Cong rocket attacks on Saigon
In
an mtervte w
With A F P

howe"' r

10

Democ ratic convent ion

We are gomg to stop the rocket
attacks agamst Saigon because we
have to stop (hem
be said
We
have the means to put an end to
them
months he re
you I am nCI
an optimis t I
there are eno-

us!t talents at work today to

s op

those attacks and I believe that we

WIll stop them

The general was questio ned 8 t ;1
ceremo ny mark.mg the assump ho'l of
comma nd for the defense of Salgun

by Genera l Nguyen Van Mmh
He S81d sa,gon was clearly 'he
V,et Cong s rnam target and Ihey

Chi ago

LIke Rockefellor McCarlhy pled

ged agom Ihat be would conduc t n

fuji scale flghl until Ihe blll« cnd

were concen tratmg everyth ing for
their attack. agalOst the city

for conven hon votes

CORD OBA
Argent ina June
17 (AFP) -A 19 year old girl In
Arge n~ has reporte d seeing a
'Marti an over two metres tali,
dressed In a blue dlvllll snit eo
vered
with scales who moved
silently \jnd spoke 'In a Japane
se kind of a _t, " police an
noWJeed here yesten Jay
They said Marla Pretze l clahn
ed the Martia n turned up at her
father' s motel In Carlos Paz, 800
kilome tres north of Bueno s Aires

onSat anJay

Eisenhower Suf fer s Fo urt h
He art Att ack In Ho spi tal
WASH INGTO N June 17 (Reu
tor)--Fo rmor ~Sl~ l DYo/ighl 0

Eisenho wer has suffered another he

spItal here It was announ ced yester

day

The hospita l said Eisenho wer 77
was stncken Saturda y
nJgbt but

BOAC Pilo ts Go
IOn Stri ke To Get
U.S. Size Sala ries

no Intenllon of glv ng n H
aid
Ihe plio,.. demand s were unlca'io n

of man s attempt to ftnd peace 10

may fmd Itself plunged

In fresh d sputc neXt week- a tem
porary boycott of Its staff cafeten a
because oC the IDcreased pncc of co

ffee and food

Inform ed sources saId a pTlvate

meellng of the labour unton for Ihe
4 000 empioyees of Ihe UN ~crct
an at headquar1lers caUed the s afl

counCI l-agree d to the boycott for
next Wednesday and Thursd ay

The dCbISIO n came after rhe price
of a cup of coffee was raised 50
per: cent SandWiches and numero us

other food Items

10

tbe UN ealet

ens have also gone up
It IS the first such actIOn WhICh

hn, been called for by the counCIl
enticIscd 10 the past for ItS lack of
mIlitancy
In defence of the Increase s Kam I
Toon! Ihe Iraqi head of the comm

•

Ii sa,d lhe 59 year old secreta ry
was In Walter Reed army hospita l
to undergo tests for two or three

spent a comfortable night and hIS
SIJwe then the motel has been present conditio n IS stable
days
overnm with visitor s The girl's
An announ cement from
It gave nO furlher details of h s co
W:.-tltCI
father claims that he saw a Oy
Reed deSCrIbed It <\s a coronar y he
ndltlon
jog saucer
art attack
Marla told POlice officer s "He
It was the fourth heart attack su
was over twq metres tall, and ffered
-by Eisenho wer m 13 years
wore a kind of diver' suit colou
and
hiS
second thIS year
red blue and with scales on It
The former Preside nt was
flrsl
He moved slowly and made no
str cken while 10 office In 1955 but
noise.
all the other attacks occurre d afler
He smiled consta ntly and when
he
lefl Ihe White House
he spoke It made a sort of num
He was stricken the third
t me
ble In a Japane se kind of accent.
Glowin g lights eame from his on April 29 thiS year while holiday
109 at Palm Desert In souther n Cal
feet.
Whene ver he raised his anna I forma and was then admitte d 10
LONDO N June 17
(Reote r)though t I would faint and In March Air Force Base hospital
Af er inItial treatme nt there ne The J~ts of Bntlsh Overse as Airway s
the end I did"
was flown to WashlOgton and the
(orpora llon (BOAC ) today seemed
Her father dIscove rec! her army S Walter Reed hosp talon booked for a lengthy stay on
the
U1U'Oosclous. He told police he May 14 In a Jet alrlmer prOVide
ground because of the stnke oy pi
d
fOWld her shortly ~r seeing a
by PreSide nt Johnson
lots seeklOg Americ an Sized salancs
clreula r vehicle
with two red
HIS cOndJllon had been repart.eLl
The flyers uOlon the British Air
lights at I Lm He said he was Improving well unt II yesterda
I ne Pllo!s Assoc atlon sa d twas
y
s
an
50 metres away from the Oylng nounem ent
ready to stay out (or three muntbs..
sa\lCClr when he saw It
MeanwhIle U S Secreta ry of Sis
The BOAC chairm an Said he bad
able

ORISIS SH AP ING UP IN UN CAFETERIA
UNITE D NATIO NS
lune 17
erclal manage ment service c ted 'I
I least to malch prevail ng ou
(Reute r)-The Unlled NatIOns one
gher food costs and wages
I,;ondltlons 10 salanes
'he world

Ie Dean Rusk entered hospita l )es
erday With what appears to be a
low grade mfectlo n of the Urinary
tract
the State Departm enl announced here

art attack nl Walter Reed Army Ho

Secretariat Calls For Boycott:

Lau ghin g Dise ase
Atta cks 20 Scho ol
Girl s In E. GlIa no

ACCRA June 17 (Reute r)
SUdde nly Inexpl icably 20 seho
01 girls began to laugh or Cry,
or prance ahout their classro oms
Today a medica l omcer was try
Ing to eQlaln why
The medica l ilftIcer In charge
of the goven unent hospit al
In
Easter n Ghana , has given a re
pOrt on wtiat scholast~ author l
ties have describ ed as a mys
terloJl)l "laugh , cry and dance
arouna" disease whleh last week
8Il'ecte d girls at a Behool Ip eas
tern Ghana
No boYB were affected
The disease a(llMllU's to have
been traJl&!,!ltory omola ls said
yesten laYtli e a1I'ected drls had
been ~ from the Iwl8pI
tal
But the school remain s closed
Wltd d\)Ctors can explain the gsY
disease

In

ekend campa gnlOg mainly n
the
southwe stern states
At
Phoemx
Anzona he dISclosed Saturda v that
he was thinking of mak ng a tnp
to Paris nex month to meet rcpres
enlatlve s of both s des In the LJ S
North Vietnam ese peace talk
Such a triP would obVIOusly ser
ve to emphas isc McCart hy s oppoSition to the conduc t of the Vletnam
war and the slow pace of he peace
talks-t he maIO plank on which he
has been battlmg !he Johnson adm
Inlstratlon and Vice Preside nt Hu
mphrey

Asked whether thiS might be a

rna tter of weeks or
plied
I cannot tell
ther n peSSImist nor
am a realtst I know

to

the last vote at the party conven tion
In Miami
In general [he political morato r
lum foUowmg Sen Robert Kennedys assassm atIon seemed to have
helped the front runnmg Nixon am
ong Republ icans and Vice PresIde nt
Hubert Hu nphrey on the Demo-cratic Side

US Com man d Say s
Atta cks On Saig on
Will Be Stop ped

he dec~ned
when

Igsn and GOY James Rhodes
of
OhiO satd they did not plan to make
any endorse ments at present
In SPite of the setback l{od del

.4.rgentine Lass
8ays She Talked
To Mon From Mars

Staff counCil members said the se
cretana t had not benefited from past
profits receIved by the catenng ser
Vices and therefor e they should not
be penaltse d at a lime of loss
Some secretar iat membe rs argued
also that It was commo n practice In

the lJntted Stales for large comp"n

les to SUbSidise cafeteri a operall ons
as a frmge benefIt tor employee,)
But Toonl said the UN adVisory
commit tee on adnunls tratlve and bu

dgetnry questlo ns msist«l th~t UN
catering serVices should be self sup-

porting Smce then the
Increases
10 busmes s has dropped by 40 per

cenl

In face of the staff revolt
Sb.;
relary Genera l U Thant was Iepar
ted to be conslde nng whether to or
der a study of bUSiness pracllcc 10

New Vork The UN general ly tnes

dt:
and b~nd ts
A number of secre annt ncmber s
have compla ined also that their be
ncrus here do nOt equal hO"lie of
their colleagu es work ng at th~ I:.ur
opean headqu arlers In Geneva al d
specialised agency offices In Par s
Rome and Vietnam
There offiCials are exempted from
paymg duty on such Items as ) quor
and Cigarettes and receive numt:rou:s
other pnvlleg es

In their own UN bars delegate'i of
membe r states pay local pnl;es for
a dnnk and which compar es With
outside pnces n packet of cigarett es..
compar ed With lower duty bee ratc
Delegat es have free park.mg for
their cars and thiS IS a con en\JOU~
rnatber W\th secrttta nal
member 'i
who have 10 pay for parkmg fallh

lies

By late last n ghl 'tS BOAC air
t..:raf were lined up at the Heathr ow
alrporl With no one to fly them

The I 710 passengers booked Ie fly

On yesterd ay s 19 canceUcd flights
were found places On other a rimes

The sir ke start1lcd early Sunday

mornm g after talks broke down be
tween the pIlots and M r"i B~rbara
Castle rruOlster of employ It nand
productiVIty
The pilots now get salaTlt:" lang
109 up 10 5800 sterhog a year I hey
want to adopt a comphc ated sale
I nked to lhe speed of an iJlTI.• raft

lIS weIght the tIme of day a fJIs!t1
takes place and the pllol s
length

of service

What aU IhlS boIls dow, to wo

uld be as much as 13 000 stel hng 8
year now for a BoeIng 707 (aplaln

and more than 16000 sterl ng {or a

Concor de (the supersOfiJC

SkIpper

Pfl)JCCt)

Ihe BOAC cbairmno satd

He accused the pilots of iJd na
like spOilcd chIldren He sa d It was
unreall sbc to expect salaTlt.) on the
same scale ~S Amenc an p lot~

.
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Un ity Of PurpoSe
Tbe need for greate r cooper atIOn betwee n the
Execu hve and the LegIsla ture can never be
exagge rated If we are to bve under the rule of
law WIth dcmocr atiC InstItut iOns In fact close
coopcr ahon and umty of pUl'\lose are needed be
tween all the three organs of the State for the
sUcces sful funetlO nlng 01 a democ racy
F ortuna lely thIS cooper ahon docs eXist and
IS bemg consta ntly promot ed betwee n the Le
~jslatu re the Execut ,ve and the Judlel an'
on Af
/;hams tan Afghan IStan
bemg
a
young
demoCT3cy
IS
In
need
of
effecti ve
.nd ltmely
leglsla hon
for the Implem en
tabon of values embod Ied tn the Constl tntion
a do<um enl which lays down the genera l lInes
,lOll/; whIch thc
Afghan nation IS 10 reguJa te
Ind conduc t Its SOCIal and pohltc al life
There are many artIcle s In the Consh tution
"' hleh Jrrant certain freedom s or enVIsa ge the
fulfIlm ent of certam natIOn al goals but whIch
I~a ve thc transJa tlon of these Ideals mto
action
10 subSId Iary and comple mentar y laws The Con
slltutlo n for lDslan ce gIves the right of assem
bly IDd Ihe forma lion of politIc al parties as ge
neral prmclp les But thiS has to be done In ac
conlan ee With a separa te law whIch fortuna tely
Is 1I"00nl( throug h Its fuu.l stages
SImila rly the ConstI tution grants the people
Af/;haD lstan the right to assemb le unarme d
WIthou t pnor permiS SIon of the state for thc at

o'

Yc~lerd ay s AII/\ carr cd an cdl
ur 31 cnt tIed
Export ng ((jtlon
(junc.h
Prnnl.: M 100sicr NO{
Ah
mid F.temadl In hiS recent speech
l~ th( Ho 'i men lOlled t lat
Ihue
He Irr Illgemenls for expor III
Af
gh In I I II In texilies lor h.. r ~t tOle
III P'lllnu CZl'Lhoslovakla t[l<.l Rul

gtr
I h ....... I mallcr uf delight rOi ev
rv pi r 1 Itld gl\iC'i rtse 1 hopc
th 11 t.lm I) "Ilrea~mg produ
1 or
II 1 , I III n h ng )f le
t ,I lie
111'"
Ilh xpd ... \\ II Ol lin l: a

Le>lsh lton IS a difficu lt and lendh~ process
everyw here and Afgha nIstan
Is no except ion
Howev er, this proces s can be slDlPll fled in thc ge
neral mteres t of the countr y only If the SPirit of
cooper atton and unders tandm g betwee n the Le
glslatn re and the Execut ive IS not dISturb ed
It IS l:TabfY lDg to see that relatIo ns bctw"C ll
Ihe Exeeuh ve aDrl Le81Sl ature in Afghan istan are
dn elopIng With the realisa tion on hoUI sides
that separa tion of power does not mean scpara
lIOn of purpos e This nourls bes the hope thaI Af
,hanlst an WIll develo p a sound and lashng de
mocrac y and parliam entary hie

the problem of safeguardrng our fo
resls
rh""e are part of our Ilatural v.e
alth and essential for heallh) hVlng
However much of our forests are
vamshm g rapidly eIther for tucl or
for constructIOn The only ~Uf(: way
of safegua rdmg forests IS ro 'iee Ihat
morc trees are planted t) replace
those that are us¢

,\'t,:h:Jll

expurt \ em
I )ok note of
1he
1 II..( th It wlolcn goods prodt".t :j by
the Afgh III \\oooJlen mdus lr cs are
already bclnl? expor cd 10 JllfcJen t
I..
unl s
I ne t:dllOrJ d ~Uggl;stcd 11:.1t high
cr llrr to; shoult.l be Imposed ag3JrJSt
th12 mp0rl of !exl11es In ordt:
10
prot~Lt tllr own IOdustnes In the
mean nnl.: It urgcd local
ndu5tnes
10 hcl..onw more tOmpctlllve with 1m
p'lrt"J gO(ld~
In nother cd tOri II the papa 5U
gges "d Ihat our Icacner
tl a1nlOg
Instlt\llionS should take s eps 10 10
llude Pashlo as an ntegral and es
5enlial part of the r program me The
popullr ~atlOn of the Pashtu lang
uage Is uur nallona l duty 1 ht., t<tn
be done only If we have p upcrly
If uneo teacher s
II dalmed
Yeslerday s lIevwud carne: I
edltona l dealing W"Jth the 11m II ns
of b l'i L: nghls under thc ( 1 llu
lIun me Afghan ConslitutlU!l
II
said wh l:h was promul gated h III
years ago gran :0. Afgh In:-. \el \.. nt.l
oj freedom
Bll I k< () hel l ' IIl1ne...
tht
world lhls fr< cd om .... 11 t III 111 cd
fhe :o.p r I t al Ide '( 01 tht: t , '1 ...
Ittutlon l'i lh \t an mt.llv dial
fcc
n hi" Idlon~ lIld III velllents IS long
.... he,,1.: In nOI h Ir 11 t1r lUll l ' nl
r~ 10 Ihl: n t reo,;l...
I Ihq I
pIC'
fhe: cli tor al Ibo ql It d
rlll1c
11 11 hc (nnsllu un .... hl 1 I'" un
the fl c"dom or the prt s... In I pl.:
clh Ii I Ih sine
tlk I
... lh~
rl cdtllll hI he CX\.C'f( I"t d \ It >rt.l
llhc \1 h the pr VI" Ii" 1 Iht I ~
I he pn.:ss IIW SlY' Illy Illlhltl III
ns Whll rt 1 I.. nlrllV! Iill.: III
IllI.. pTll1upll.:S
III I IHlnl
lie pubh\. dlSI rdcI Illd
lllj

h1nme nt of legitim ate deInan ds But all thIS
can be done only In :weord an.ee with the pro
\ Islon of a compl ementa ry law which bas Yet to
be prOmu lgated TIle..." ..... .,several\~lier occaslo ns
when the consbt utlon remaiD s Ineffec tive with
out subsld mry laws setting forth the limitat Ions
and regula ting the way rlghl5 and obliga tions
I a' e to be materi alised
Tbe genera l )JQttem
01 legisla tion In this
Lountr y IS for the govern ment to prepar e dtalt
laws and presen t them to Parliam ent for COJISI
'Ierat'o n and approv al
The draft goes throul: b
holh houses aDrl after approp rla,e amend ments
It require s
His Majest y the King's signatu re
a nd then becom es law alter It IS pUblish ed In the
offiCIal gazette

of Islam Ir" among Ihe h cI P II irS
01
lIr soc aJ I fe
In (onclus lon the- edrl(lfI II said
Iha thcse are a sort of trus' In the
hands of all Afghans and !hey must
he safcgua rdeu and defendo",;d
We
ha ve to show to the world tha we
a!rl a na Ion an~ worthv ur sULh
a
trus
I\Lah In I~S editOrial louched
un

1 he cd lurl.1

,n ... altrctl

I

\.r rm:

through de-esca lahon
It saId tbe VIet Cong should ,Iup
lis attack agamst Saigon which I~
causlDg heavy casualti es among the
cl~l1an populat Ion
because
thiS
could lead to the U S resump tion of
'he bomb 109 of North VIetnam
The Hong Kong Post said If the
peace talks are to have any hope of
a mutuall y agreeab le solutioa 'h<
shelling of SalRon by tbe VIet COOg
mUSt end If It does Dot the Amen
cans are likely to c9me under mcre
asmg pressur e to even the score by
resummg the attacks on HanOI
In Santiag o El M~rc"rlO .::.taled
HanOI IS domg nothing to contn
bute to the success of the (Pans I
con(erence On the contrar y Its rig
Idlty Ihreaten s the talks With failure
ft also said that President Johnson
saCrifices hJS reelection chances to
be more free to conduc t negohat on
Howev er HanOI bas not offered the
shghtes t sign of recIproCity

rt';e North VIC na01c.:>e army pa
,:er (/1U1I1 dOl "howdo n
added ilLS
werght to the offiCial North Viet
namcsc and VICt
Cong
protests
agaInst Amenc an charges that roc
ket attacks on SaIgon are IOdlscnml
nat~ and have no milItary slgmfl
cam:e
EchOIng a statement made by
Soulh Vlctnamese National Lrbera
tlon Fron' representative
Nguyen
Van Tlen the paper claImed that
the rocket f,[e was very accura e
cit ng as proof the pound 109 of the
Tan Son Nhut airport near Saigon
last Wednesday
Quand 001 Nhan 0 In saId
our
fel ow cuun rvmcn III Saigon
were
beIng destroyed 10 he very hean or
Ihc city
L ke Nguyen Van lien and the
offlt al c lmmunlSI paper Nhan Dan
On I hurlrlday the army organ said
hal lhe peopJe 5 liberatio n army has
r"cently rc pealed ItS warning to the
porulal l n n Ihe Saigon area to
CValua c arcas near mlhtary targets
or nE't1 polin or adminis trative bu
Id ngs
H 1110 S escalatIOn of the war and
lis wanton rucket at acks agaInst the
{lvtllans of Saigon are censure d by
(ommen lalurs and e<htofla)s
They
ilso Wllrn o( the dire cOhseqw:nct>s
of Hano s actions
The Tokyo Yommr t said ANereiJ
H irr man h IS warned of the ser
I illS cun..equences If the
attacks
lunt mil
Wl.: beheve thiS wacnlll~
:-.hl uld n)1 be gnored the eQltorJal
It.llh li
NOIIfll! the gruwmg CIVIlian cas
11111 l.:
11 Salgun
the Yomlu n cal
led III H Ino and Ihe VIet Long to
drop Ihelr sland of trYIllB to ow,p \\cr the UllIted S ales by force and
Ilkt ~tICP\ l:orrespondmg to Anlerl
\. I ... r rn Il.:d
bumbm g halt to enable
both Sides to begm substan tial talks
nn Vlclnam peace as soon as POSSI
hi.
Tho rokyu Slum bun saId the 0
rnrnuOist s are attempllOg to fan the'
lhe flghtmg Will of theu forces In
VlenaOl Instead of achIeVIng peace

£1 Tempo of Rome saId
North
VIetnam has demand ed complete t,:e
ssallon of bombings and the Arne
fIcans have substantIally adhered to
that requesr But 00 their Side the
HanOI rulers have done nothmg to
go along With the de~scelatlon They
have lostead mtenslfled the offen
Slve agaInst the capItal of
Soulh
V letDam HanOI which could have
been razed to the ground ha~ ne
ver been touched Saigon on
the
other hand IS constan lly under fire
Every day Ihe CJ1y IS hit and the
assailant s rockels kill Innocent Cit
Izens On wh Ich srde Ihen IS the
genOCide?
The Hmdml an Tunes of New 01:
lhl noted that for Saigon s mhabua nts
the war bas .taken on Its most terronzm g aspet:t yet
I said the Saigon people have
been through many trials and haz
ards bUI nothmg so harrOWing as
Ihe rocket aUacks Iramed on th~m
by the Viet C;ong wtthout respITe
SJnC~ May 20 Tbe loll of the dead
now runs IOta hundred s of the wo
unded mto
thousa nds
of
the homeless IOto countless more

I hL (OIlS (ut 11 ... IY'" I
pic.: th It Afgh Ins h tV\: til II thl
assemble BUI thIS h IS !. II h ~'H
dune 1O I pt: Iteftll w Iy 11 11 . . ) til
ows the lurl11 It lin uf p II I l I r
ties but s IYs that these r Iflle ,h'1\.t
go to prukl:1 all the "Ilu .. tlllh,.
dlet.l In the Constl ut l n
Safeguart.llllg and respel:tl116 n I
Ion II sovereignty anti ndcpl:nden
I..e constitu tional mon lrcv « nlhy
nal Integl (y and the S Itr d rei g on
!lIl11Il11IUlIllIlllllllllltll t 1111 Itllllllllllllllllli I til I lllllllllllltllll
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btedly:~ stew. owards dis~
ment a step m the rIltht
tIon We are of the opmlO n
the momen tum createe ! by
agreem ent of the leadutg
Gltau& was explofn mg (h~ reasonr
lear powers on the p,resent
01 'he co sponsorship' 01
nllclear draft should not be alJowe
leghtt/j to the c111~J resOlution orr slacke n
lion pro!derallon
01
nuckar
By co-spo nsormg the draft 1 e
lVeapOlls I
solutIO n, we wanted !o unders co
The ne Vs early tb,s mornm g
I e once agaIn our firm adhere nce of tbe
of the propo
lliat Senat? r Robert
Kepned Y
to the m- bcIPle of ~onprQlifera l' $.l'd draft Tesolu tIOn
to the Se
'had been shot and IS crtlIca lly
tIon
~,'e
~
~
Cljfl~y Coul;li!l\ ell'lianc es the sewound ed waS receIve d WIth the
My cdtmtr y has always 'been a "'cunly of all nahon s and
should
ulmost shock ~nd dlsbeh ef by s~a",ncl, suppor ter
o~ ~.treaty ~~be un~erstoo(kas a, commI tment
my delega tIon
wJllch~wotild~ elIectI~lY,~,hili' Valme d/at afegilll.rdlnl/l, the
rtghts
The Afghan delega bon would
the sPread of nuclell r Wt!~pon~
ana~lnterests of st'na1l non nuclike to Jom WIth you Mr Chatr- We are of the opmIO
n that the
lear powers We have taken no
man and all the speake rs Whd> ,pres~n~text~ Imperf ect
I\S 1t, maY te of thiS confirm atIOn: by the
have oreced ed me 1Il conVeYI~gl be, '~Ns to a greal extent
achlev
leadmg
nudea r weapo n states
our deepes t sorrow at thIS trag
ad tb,s lofty purl/os e
perma
nent membe rs of, the Se
IC event to the Umted States :Ie
,The very survIv al of the nu
curtly CounCI l
I
leg,tlO n and throug h It to the man race bemg at stake
we sub
In connec tIOn WIth thiS Impor
Untted States Gover nment Bnd mIt that even lImIted
progre
Senato r Kennec l'y s stncke n fam- the field of dIsarm ament ss In tanl and Vital ql1eslto n of gua
desel
ran tees we want to stress once
Ily My delegat IOn would also ves our most serIOUS
conSId era
agam that It IS the respon slblll
Wish to JOin all others In pray~
bon The univer sal accept ancc ty o[ nuclea r weaDon
states to
Ing for the speedy and comple t2 of the treaty on nonpro
liferatI On
deVIse oractlc al
means of sIr
.-cove ry of thIs d,sltng ulshed
bemg the essenlt al elemtn t of It< engthe nmg
further
and In a
Amertc an peIson ahty
effectI veness we deCIde d to lenJ
more atlequa te manne t the se
The delega tIon of Afgha mstan
It our suopor t notwlt hstand mg
CUrtty assuran ces to non nuclea r
IS extrem ely gratefu l to you Mr
tts Imperf ectIOn s and weakn es
weapon s~,tes
ChalSm an for havmg !lIven us ses
If the hIgh hopes placed m the
the opporl umty to speak On the
Bearm g m mind Ihe Import an
presep
t draft
treaty on non
draft lesolut Ion at presen t under ce of ulllver sahty m
matter s of prolIfe ratIOn are expect ed to
dISCUSSIon and brtefly to stllte dIsarm ament we beheve
now be fulfIlle d Jt Is essent. . 1 ,that
the conSld eral1on s whIch led us that further modIfI catIons
of the t>'IS a~reement be urgent ly fol
to co sponso r the text m Jocum
tlealv soem to be not oosslbl e
lowed by slgnt!t cant steps of ve
ent A/C IlL 421/Re v I and sub
at Ih,s stage that the Widest ad
Itlcal nuclea r dIsarm ament
scquen tly Its reVised form In do
herenc e to It Will make up to
'Ne hooe that oaragr aoh 4 of
(umen l A/CI/L 421/R ev 2
some extend for It< shortco mtng
Ihe d aft resolut IOn Will be ,n
Afte a month of debate and
I
th t
lerpI et d bv the nuclea r weapo n
m.'gotla tlOn
It becam e eVIden t
shlpam sllure t a our cto spond"ol
states FlS an obllPat lOn to agl ee
wI
b
no
e
cons
ructe
as
that fUI ther Improv ement of the a dpslre to gJoss ovel
r th
t
the dlf11cuJ
~n ur EI concre e ;ea~ures ~ f
dr~ft Instrum ent on nonpro llfe
t es of the oresen t text or to ml
(SJlm
ament °fVCl anI Va 10\ e IhP
latlO:1 desnab le as It might hCl
n lIse
10
It
proVISions 0 artlc e
It
s lroper
0f t
ec IOns W e h a
ve been was nevert heless n ... t
d
JJI rent d ra f t trea t y
bl
t th I t . . . . .
\e
recogn
ise
the
defiCie
nCIes
of
0111 1 nllef m the des1Tabl1ltv
paSSI e a
a sage
t!-Je dlaft trcaty and \\
hav(!
Be Illng In mmd the reallt s
d t fi d
I
h
of
havmg a ilealV on nonoTo llf
I
en
I
e
OUI
se ves wltn tel....
I f the prescn t state of mterna
,.,. I 10 t
I
I
I
eratlOn mcomp Iete t h oug h
~I I fI; e asolra Ions
I
r
tIOna 1 Trlatlo ns
Cln
sr"
\I.e conclu de
L
d
h
Ih
k
h
IJ1 v ce tl anscen s
t
e
01
wea
e
aopl
c
ens IOns VOiced In
that In the absenc e of a p rfrct th
I
d b
h
I
nesses 0 f t h e oresen t d ra f t
treaty W( would have to ~ont
n
we'Saprof"~arSt IY tde non nhuc eat
weighi
ng
the
advant
ages
of
th
n
a
~nt ourselv es for the time bemg
t
t
h
lent debate es ulmg t e CUI
lea'/ agams t Its S oltcom lOgs
\\ Itt thl..: presen t draft treat J or:
As we- stated here a fe\\ days we have In the presen
t cllcum
stance s opted for Its approv al
---
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0'
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Pro tes t At Traffic In- Str-ay Pet s
_\_~ -

At <.l It:C~nt press confere nce
h,ld at Brltam s Amma l Breed
mg Cenlre at Carsha llon m Su
Iey John Bleby Ihe dJrecto r of
the Cenlre
spoke oul savage ly
agams l Ihe
traffic m lost pets
and the men who buy them fOl
researc h We have the rlghl to
expcct Ihat our pets won tend
up In the labora tory he saId
There IS no
reason why pets
brough t up m someo ne sham e
should ever need to fimsh as ex
penme ntaJ mateJ lal
ThiS sltghtl y greate r cost of
researc h anima ls bought from
breedi ng ce:ltres and accred ited
breede rs who guaran tee not to
use strays In mmute compa red
to the tolal co<t of any researc h
prOject InvolV ing VIVlsectlOn
A sit ay dog fro," a dealel cos
ts £8 10 £ J0 a dog bred for rese
arch betwee n £20 and £25 The
differe nce With cats IS much less
-bel ween about £5 for a stray
and £10 for a breed aOlmal But
In purely sCIQntlfic terms these
figures leave oul all the advant a
ges of the animal bred for rese
arch

Havmg been brough l up c1e
anly and human ely but WIth no
pettmg In a cage or cage lIke
surrou nd mgs Its transfe r to a
laborat ory WIll not cause the
psycho logIcal stress whIch IS so
seveled fOI aD ammal used to
human compa ny that It produc es
phYSIcal symplo ms whIch affeci
many experi ments
Anoth er advant age of the ani
mal bred for researc h IS that II
IS guaran teed free from danger
ous Infecti on
Strays are vel Y

freque ntly not only
seh es but also the SIck them
carrie, S of
other mfectlO ns
About three Years ago In a Ie
adIng hosPlta l workIn g on heal t
surger y the entire researc h pro
gramm e-whIc h Include d work
on heart transp lants- was held
up becaus e half the experi ment
al dogs dIed of an InfectIO n bro
ught 10 by strays from a dealel
The shortag e of su,tabl e anI
P.1als was the reason why Bflta
11 sot UD a
labora tory animal
breedin g centre under the Me
dlcaJ Resear ch CouncJ I 21 years
g
But althou gh the sCIentI sts
th~re
beSIdes
supplY mg pew
breedm g colome s
elsewl jere
have also organI sed supplie s
from accredI ted breede rs so that
thel e IS no shortag e the traffic
In s"rays from dishon est and 'Q,lS
Ieputa ble dealers sllll goes on
Bleby warned cat and dog 0"
nCI s to beware of advertl8\\11len
Is offenn g good homes He re
mInded owners that It IS a en
me to steal pet cats or dogs or
preten d that they are to be off
el ed a home when m fact they
a re to be sold for researc h He
UI ged anyone suspec tmg anImal
stealm g In hiS dlstnc t to Inform
the pollee and press for InVestI
gabon
The MedIca l Reseal ch Coun
cIs 0\\ n labora tones and those
of Bn tlsh dl ug compa nIes breed
their own ammal or obtaIn them
f,om acc, edIted breede rs They
have t ecogOl sed that obtainI ng
<::tl aYs [rom dealer s IS unecon o
mlC and Immor al But betwee n
half and three-q uartels of Bnla
n s hosPJta ls and UOlver sitIes a

-

fIgure oblatne d r. om Bleby him
self still obtam all theIr anima
Is from
dealer s which means
that these sC'l<mtlsts and doctol S
mhust be
oerfect ly well aWal e
t al
)ft n tnelT experI mental
<:li"llma l IS
somebo dy eJse s 10Sl
pet
The use of anrmal s from deal
els 's genel ally defend ed on the
gOl unds of cosI But Jf thIS def
C.... ce s JustIfi( :d It strang e that
comme rCIal drug compa nies WIth
shal eholde rs to satIsfy are virtu
ally unfl;nlmOUS In PI efernn g an
I~als speCial ly bred for resealc h
No hosOita l or unrvef slty labo
ratory can claIm that It dId not
know how easy It IS to obtam
animal s flOm one of the 90 acc
Jedlted lHeede rs In thiS cIUntry
Evel y nOSPJtaJ In Blltam recelv
es a newsle ttel from BIeby s
centle tWice a year gJvmg full
details of aOlmaJ breedIn g Cen
lres
How long WIll thiS scanda l
contmu e? It mlJst be stresse d
that the VIeWs expres sed here
al e Ihose of qualtfi ed SCIent Ists
not of dedIca ted antlvlv lsectlO n
IstS Mr
Bleby has saId that
ammal s must be bred for I esear
eh Just as they must be bred for
food Pets are a dIffere nt thing
Gl ants commI ttees and hospi
lal boards could do much to pre
veot thiS traffic More perhap s
could be ~e by
oet ownmg
rloctOlS and SCienti sts In Bllta
In s hosOit als and
univerS ities
They should ask themse lves how
Ihey WQuld feel If JI were Ihell
dog Of cat whIch had d,sapp ear
er! In the night
(FWF)

Regionalism In Trouble In Asia
RegIOn alISm IS the brIght new
tn As," The olp shlbbo
leths and panace as-fore Ign aid
povert y progra mmes and other
f1ch
men shan d medow n
have been dIscord ed 10 the tra
sh can of lost causes and frustra _
ted hopes
ReglOn ahsm IS the
ne\\i peo Pill Everyo ne has a
preferr ed regIOn al produc l Iglft
WI apped In gllsten mg new pa
per and labelle d with eXCIting
synerg Ic Dromis es
The Korean s were the fll st tn
the curren t outcro p of regIOn al
grouplO gs WIth ASPA C-an asso
clatIOn of 10 countf les With mt
erests In the PacIfIC regIOn It
has clearly and repeate dly been
stated that ASPAC 1S not a subs
tIt ute for. the nOW practIc ally
defunc t SEATO and that Its con
cern IS exclUS IvelY WIth econo
mlC develo pment but smce the
ANZlJ S oact countn es and all
except MalaYS Ia are SEATO me
mbers i\SPAC h~ found It hard
to allay tlie SUspICion that It IS
10 fact lin Amellc an-1Os plred de
fence groupm g
Second In Ime wa~ ASEAN an
aSSOCIatIOn of ThaIla nd Malay
Sla Smgap ore
lndone sla and
the Phlbpp mes, which arose out
of Ihe oeaee talks that ended the
confro ntatlon betwee n Indope s
la and Maloys la ~n 1966
Its fQuad ers' have declar ed
that their postur e IS dehber ate
Jy low and that theIr alms are
purely' econom iC and
prachc al
But
Import unate
intervi ewers
slo~an
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succee ded once or tWice puttmg
words mto the mouths of theIr
Victim s such as Foreig n Secret a
IY Ramos of the PhJ1lp pmes who
was quoted as saYIng that ASE
AN was an aITtl Pekmg groupm g
thus giving the ImpreS Sion that
Il was no dIffere nt from SEATO
'I any of Foster Dulle s globe gil
dllng fesloon of milltal Y pact.
I he QUIckness
WIth
whIch
I\S EAN was conce Ivod and the
ntel est It arouse d, as the first
-<>enuml" and e~<:lusJl'ely ASlar
movem ent toward regJOn a) colla
I ,rallon promp ted IndIa to sug
,EIE'st a
wujer
aSSOCiatIOn an
ASian counCI l of natlOn s contal
nmg sub-grO UPIngs pf speCIal
Interes ts_
mdtv)d ual t:t;lelt;lbers
and sub groups to \If hnlled and
motlYa ted by oommo cbty Q$ree_
men ts free mar'ke t cO[lcesslOns
payme nt umolls etc eventil ally
makm g up a kmd of Pa\flliw ork
commo n marke t
f I
PreSId ent Mnrcos of ~1P'qll,i
ppmes IS keel' on establts hll1fl ~n
ASIan Forum where
Illillpn sl
leaders could get togeth er to put
theIr feet up and talk theIr prob
lems over mform ally-an d
of!
the recOl d wher e there IS any
I eason for dehcac;>,
The iJapa,n ese v.:1:o except m
the field of press cqllab( lI atlOA
were mcli'ne d for lIQ y.ears to shy
away !rom ASIan cooper atl;ve ef
forts made theIr tirst bIg !ijllly
mto ASIan regIOl'ah~U'l WIth a
major finanCi al com!Tl.Jtment to
the ASian Develo pment
Bank

They have now returne d to ASia
with some gusto
Sa to the Jaoane se
Pt emlel
has oropos ed the establi shmen t
of SEAM IC-a slandI ng confere
nce of ASian natJOn s at the MI
nlstclla J
level
With
a pe
rmane nt seCl etat lat
execut ive
commi ttee etc to coord mate eco
nomIc develo pment plans for the
\\ hole of AsIa Thel e are others
who al e
consld enng
putting
togeth er b,ls and pIeces of all
these IcglU:l al
nations
eval
Vl1":g a l)Oot motD S United natIOn s
wllh the help of the nch menIn faCI
a leJlgge tl UNCrT AD
\\11th a oohtJca l framew ork
What 's the progno SIs fo~ ASI
an IeglOn ahsm? A furthel look
at AS FAN WIll oft~ some valu
able clues Last week off'CIa ls
meetm g m Kuala Lumpu r under
the aegIS of the MalaYS Ian Com
mel;:e Mlfilst ty were produc lDg
the outhne s of an ASEAN free
trade area
A South East ASIan Zollve rem
IS extIem ely diffIcu lt to work 10
delall Sl!lce Ihe ""un tiles l!lvol
ved already have speCIal comm
erclal and tarIff arrang ements
\VIth 'Countr Ies outSIde the I egl
on These natIOn al IOteres ts 31 e
hkely to be velY je~lously prot
ccted It \VIll be a long haul be
tore a success ful system of I egl
ona1 PIoduc e pnce and tanff ag
reemen ts can be ewolve d
The founde ts of ABEAN saId
(C( III111Ut'tI

{
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Mother s DaY was marked
,
.,......
for
By Our OWn Repor ter
-,.ii" of women and the society m pa- '
the second year throug hou' Af
was able 10 proVIde eqUIpment to re was well arrang ed
functio n' rp'rtlcu lar Mastoo ra Afgha
ghants tan
the Kabul Materm ty
HOspIt al
Among those who attend ed the I ted lier;:po em whIch she n reCIIt is about ten years sInce wo
hild sp'eI \'
and the Blood Bank Park of II oCCasIon were Her Royal
By Nokta Cheen
HIgn:l., "cIBUy. ,wrItte n for the occasIO n
Illoil m tbls countI' y really 0"
lis eyery setlous occasIOn madam same offIce always looks forward
was ,donat ed by Afghan artIsts
ness
Pflnce
ss
Belqls
HRH Kha- ;A:~col;lcert was also ahang ed-In provIde
gan to take part In pubhc hfe
s a go,*, occ""o n for 10 to a day off from tbe office )
Last year ior the first tIme Id
tol HRH L.aihlm a and
don t
sbme J Willen among other pIeces one kes, so illd tbe
Before that women mO'Q'ed I
enhty cards (these docum ents other membe rs of the
Motber s Day Thc blame hcr as much as Idon t blame
Royal Fa-,£",w,W;' perform ed
vel] and worked In InstItu tions are ISS\led to show
by
II group of
Jokes are private personnel and yet myself She has hooked
the Afghan mlly
a bardcov er
~ t "chllar eli A play was also staged of mterest to beloved molhers
meant only for them
clhzen sblp) were Issued to wo
some calende r to add to her huge bagg
The
messag
e
of
Her
MaJest y'
\A;~ th" end of the functio n lots 9f whom are hIgh lasle
It IS mdeed remark able tliat men The Wome n's Society
madam ,
ISh purse and has looked mto tbe
hel
the Queen Issued
flilr the day
wePe ilrawn for lotte(:y ttcket s' ,aiKI are prOUd to show
since then women m thIS coun
ped In lis dIstrIbutIOn
off
Thc So
holiday
s fallmg durlOg the year so
was
read
by
the
Presld
enl
of whIch were dlstrtb uted ambng
tI'y have entere d almost all fie
Some of the student s of a cer am
clety has also allocat ed a hall the Saclely Mrs Saleha
often Ihat she knows III advanc es
Farouq E~ the aud,en ce
Ids of pubhc hfe One can gIve
earher
~ong h,gh-' school
In Kabul
withm ItS compo unds m Share madl after verses of
where my Ihc numbcr of holidays we are gomg
Holy QoralJ Ihose who rcce,'ve d prIZes ~Wll&, fi<:lovcd
many examp les of thIS For one Nau for' weddm gs
WIfe molhcr of two child
10 havc every month But ar~s Ma
were
reCIted
also SenatO l Abdul Hadl Dawl rch teaches were kind
thtng the mtrodu ctlOn of coedu
Thc Molhcr s Day markcd
cnough to dam sbe forgels Ihe exact name of
IhlS
The
pres,de
nl
herself
also
detHe Pres.d ent of the Meshr ano glVc het some presents
calton
at the umverS lty I~vel year on FrIday 10 Zamab Theat
and also Ihe day m whIch ,h. hohday s fall
IIveled a soeech on the actlvll tes Jlrgah
has made Afghan female popul
prcscnt her WIth flowers Although
alton to better adoot Itsel' In
the occaSio n was not teachers day
For the past one month she had
the new role entrus ted upon II
"h,ch they mIght have Ihought It to becn breakm g my braIDS
With her
PrIOr to th.s. there eXIsted only
be yet the rememb rance of
the
Inccssant demand s (or takmg a day
two hIgh >schools for gIrls alone
mother teacher s and not girl and
off on Ihe Mo hcr s Day which shc
And the gradua tes
from these
sp nSler cachers Was lively and full
saId
she wanted to spend With hcr
s(:hool~ could wotk only 10 w(
of fun
children I did not Yield as wc have
men S hosolta ls or teach at gIrlS
BUI alas mOSt of the flowers 10
loa much of work In the offIce and
hIgh sCQools Today Kabul Um
Ihe form of garland s were bought
she did nOl submit as she wanted
verslty can boast of Ihe entroll
madam from the artifiCial flower
Ih" self-de servcd day off
menl of gIrls at ItS Coliege of
making shoPs In Ihe clly The Ka
EngIne ering
bul Flonst was not remembered and
God solved the problem The d;t y
Today almost In all goverr.
God S .blg gIft of thc spring flowe" fell On a Fr day
man t and non govern ment om
Jauntin g out of their bud~ 111
lhe
ces hundre ds
of women have
city almost In every home
\\. Ie;
vanou s types oC lespon slblhtl es
forgo ten altogeth er
There was the announ cer of thL
In ul;cordance With one statls ICS
Rid (I AfghanIstan who wankd 10
",ore than 2800 women work e
As I came home Madam
t!lve m ex ra ordmar y show Hl the01\
thet \n offices or other JnstltU
Wife
showc<f me With ccrlam CXLI!
n the spot loverag e of the
new~
IOns
ement charact eflsllc of hcr JOV II hr lldc 1St from thc Zamab Nendan
One Yo o~an has beon serving
mood created afler lecelvln,g presc
1 lhl fun tJOn hcld on the Mo her
as [\ mlnJst er for almost three
nts a bunch of envelopes frllm Ihe Day occ ISIOn She herself IS a mlJ
years and three of them havc
student s she had rccelved She w;)
Iher of two thlldren The perform
been elected as deoutte s In f he
nted me to open hem I d cJ In e\
n e she says was so bad that he
House -of Repres entativ es
Two
cry envclop e Ihere wa" I ptl"IGlrd of
II nC\l.:r f >rge the Mother s Dtly
women ate senato rs
Afghanistan or p n up of Snrhll
In her hfe Our consolatIons nave
Althou gh today
over 60000
Loren Of, Bflglde B" d I 01 (j n I I lOded n th< wddern e"'i of dl .... a
girls are gomg to schools thl
,
I olohrl!!, dla WIth
... 1 il on
lew '\cn c 1 l'i a
oughou l the countr y
Includt ng
the
b Ick WIShlO~ hrr d ffe r"nl III
those enrolle d at Kabul Untver
nl.!S
a
hippy I h rlhdH I
I hcre IS thc piOUS rehg ou~ Id{J\
huppv
sity
ml1rrr iCC I hippy h I"h I I h nh
of 'he [own Hcr mmlskl r cd d lug
The' Afl!h:ln
WQme n SOCIety
d IV I healthy nt.:" h Ih v ) h IPJh
lhers and her 'OldeSt daugthe r s 1U
establi shed some 14 years ago ~I.i<;
new year a hn n V,,\ acc c l
band after months of persuaslOll
do ( grea deal In helping \\ I)
lonvlOced her to glvc up we \fIng
men t'1 orranls e their actiVit ies
Onl} one of lhl.: pmtllrt.l" \H
\.h lden F nally she agreed to l~h
In vanou s fields The mstltu t on
ttcn In an artlsll(. h IOdwr n~ hI r
,ff the V( 11 I saW her wearing thC'
In additIO n to haVing an extpn
someth mg to say aboul thl.: flW her..
nv.... rtC'd pVI amid veil the othrT
~Ive office
n Kabul whele
Its
day " sa d
dc lre"", Ie Ilhc.>r
I day and
headqu arters al e has been able
asked hcr what had happ
Wish your O1olheor a happy htrlhday
ened she sald she had decIdcd
to r.oe:l ar.encJ es In severa l pr
I
rewear the veil Perhaps Madam
OVlOces too These aJ e In Kanda
I he Illh \~ho h It.I four \.hrldren
the 'icrmuns nn the MOlhers
hal Hel at Mazare Shanf Bagh
[)a\
IOd \\ dune \~Ith 11<'; mldam III thehlU
their eITct! Dldn t thE'v)
Ian Kundu z and Faryab
Pboto sbows Her MaJest y the Qucen shaklll g hand, WIth
1 he Mother s Day was marked
Sovlel Premie r AlexeI Kosygt ll at
the Moscow aIrpor t whIle N Podgor ny looks on rhe pIClure
fOI Ihe first tIme lasI year at Ihe
IS an approp nate remind er of Her
Inltlall ve of Her Majest y the Qu
Majest y's reccntl y conclu ded vlSII to USSR along With
HIS Majest y
ceo A rund has been
created to
help the needy IllDthe rs
Sevel al philant hroPIC organt sa
tlOns and mdlvld uals have do
nated money to streng then the
fund
By Prof Mdham mad Ah
fhe Women s SOCIety Ilself has
In Arabia men also wor~ C1nd e\cn
l:CSSlve waves mto Afghar ustan and
done a great deal to help mo
now wear a sort of veil :dS :1 prolcl:
Iran re nforled the need for guarn
tnet s "'n the SOCIety For mstan
lion aga nst the burntng ~ands of
teeing
greater safety of women folk
ce 11 has been able sO far to open
the deserts but lhc women appeare d
and removin g thcm as far as pas...
severa l kmderg al tens and places
10 have enJoycd
greater f"cede m
ble from public gaze
To gJve 1Il
where mother s can leave theIr
and to have moved about unrest
xample of the renblc conditIO n at
chIldre n
to be fed whIle they
rlcted alJd unveIled
Ihe time here IS a pasage from the
work
The accepta nce of Isla 1 b" the
hrslory
of Ibanl Tahu
The
Volunt ary Wome n s As
Turks accelerated the lendcnt y to
Changl s once asked hiS cOOlpa
sociatlO n 15 anothe r
Import ant
strengthen the authon ty of th 111C11t'
nOns what they had found to be he
move by the socIety toward s the
over the fcmale When the Turk~
;to' \
Imp, oveme nt of the 101 of wo C---'
as thc heIrs of Arabo-Khurs,;C!nr greatesl dcllght of thclr life rhcy
thought lover and answered
men 10 genera l and mother s In
III
....."",,~~.
c vllizatton over ran Central A~ a
I de UUI 10 hunting on SWift foolt:t.I
partIcu lar Last year Her Males
nd es abl shed thclr authon ty the c
I.'I}'~).~
horses when the grass turns green
ty the Queen donate d funds to
women could not gam back their or
and you hold. a fall;on
the
assocla tton from wntch It
un
your
One of the parllCl pants rcadlng her artIcle 3t the Mothe
Iglnal
freedom granted them by the
's Day functIO n In Zalnaz Nenda rl
wnst
p,clur« aboul Molher s Day whIch In the first row seated
No replied
Ihe M on~hJ
Arablall Prophet
from left to fight are Hemav I HRH Pnnces s taJium
leader A man s hIghest JOY Is 10
a HRH PrlOce ss
Press On Wom en
Belqls and HRH Prmcc ss Khatol
On tho.. otber hand !he repe it tI
•
{Ph ,fo AP/\ I
break
hiS enemies drive them be
tnbal movements at thiS time which
lore htm take from them all (he
drove hordes of barban ans In ... Ut
things that have been theirs
near
lhe weepmgs of those who chen:oihed
By A Staff Writer
The newspa pers through out
them take their
the "'ven entered the politica l arena still
horses betwcl"n
I,.;ountry had features edltona ls and thIS IS not enough
hIS knees and to press m hIS arm::1 he lot of lOoth
Pll.:turCS about Mother s Day which
the most deSirable of their women
ers In AfghaOlstan has yet to be 1m
was marked last week. Is/all pub
" was because of these barb tnan:::.
proved
IIshed 10 Kabul 10 Its Thursd ay cd
Ihat the system of female sec!usw.,
Also due og the week Ihe W !11
Ilonal has saId that among other
With all liS vIgors took root
l.:!l s SO\:ICly Issued a pamphl
Some time back
thmgs the Holy religIOn of Islam whIch II featured an Afghan et In
we
diSCUS
It was l:uslomary In ancient Irall
nll.l her
By Mrs R S SiddiqU I
Chlldl en at thIS slage n Ill/-!
~cd
games fOl the lower age
speaks In very hIgh terms of pap>n s
I ' wear a small veIl over nose and
Mrs Ghausl who has seven "uns
Anuthe
l
game
In
IS
plenty
to collect
of make believe 0 1 1\
gl QUP \\!"( 1( the most ImpOl
and speCIally mothers and asks all all uf them well educate
mouth while appcan ng 111 the p e...
d mti SOl lC
sm iii \\ ooden cubes from a tar
mel they may be allowe d to 1
t'nt
thing
to respect then parents II IS tilc of them
"as
10
aid
thelt
l,;lll.l
uf a sovcrclgn ur reading the
de
occuPY Ing
ImpOl tant
pen tel s shop they may be ptA-I
tid whatev er Ihey want and .all
voJopm t:nl )fOCCSS('S The deve
mOlher who can bnng up a child to
1 n d scnptur es to tVOld the smell
posItion s
<h
...sed
at th( late of ordln<.llv
I \\ hat ever they WIsh
lopm.e nt continu es In thiS group
becom e
a promIn ent person
tnt.l eXhaljllon l:Ol11mg OUI of the
Mrs Ghausl has saltJ Iha she has
uutll~:lg \Vood for about Af B pel
A tnn d game for thiS g\ oup s
also
bot
he
C
Indeed
a
In
\Jor
all
shIft
heros
110U h
and hIS
This I ttle veil commo nlv
devotcd all her ilfc In brmglng up
s~el
and
may later be COlOUH:'d
to cut cardbo ard
In 1IIegU[<t
tOTical
person ahtles
~nO\\11 among thc Zoras'T1an
have educated children fit (0 serve Ihl:lr comes from lelatl\ e Inatlpn .tlOn
as
I
dilluel
t
colouis
hapes
and
to
then
make
ask
them to rv
to nttentlO ll thus makmg It pos
(Irst undergo ne trammg In the nan
R b tntl (f ice (;0\ er) IS cal1ed Pan
(ountry
lhc: m IP0€' II OlolC attl aet IVl:: al
to
Ical
t ange
those
pieces
"ble
II
f01
th.
childre
cis of their mothers the newspa p r
n to ,"dulge hUTl1t:
lin t)r palll dans," the Avesla La
The WIfe of Senator Mobam m III
I hesc ubes t 10 serve Ihl
U ..lOstruc t thp ollgma l shape
In games IlqU11 mg some degl ee
I • III (n II Wl'i Idopted
said
Omer Ghausl says she only had the
by women 111
PlllPO:-'C
or
\31IOU
~ t\pes of ex
Ihe cald
To aid them In h
Lf aU ntl(J
lnd (JllC~ ltr ttl 11
The paper tben refers to tlle out
lrt.lcr 10 prnted thclr faces from
oppor unity II lomplet e her pnmary
penSlV l lubl
tOIl~lI uctlQn sets
task
before
cutting
the
cal d un
les of a mother m Afghan istan and
1 hus ant' tall 1l1tl uduce small
t.lISI md C'ipec Illy the effects of
educ3t lon
and
plepar eu by busmec f, agenci es to
at
the
m'l'l (Ii a\\
a
SImple plctUI C I
says In the wake of the new order llJT1t::
plpel
amJ
thl:
pen
eVil eve
11
g
1111es
for
there
Lhem
was
foreign c.ountl les Then the chI!
little or
~oOle bIrd or animal 01 even III
which t5 takmg shape in thts coun
On~ g ITlll 15 to dI3\\ nme squa
no
chance for women to PUI
A
pori saYs
dleo should bc told
•
bjecl
of
to try 10
dally use 1Ike a labl
try the generat ton of the future has sue higher educa Ion Her
J es on 1 1) pCl: uf oapel
lOd as
con~lruct
son Mo
houses
01 a chall
out
of
those
Th
()
s
[III llmsel <11 t thou not
does
not
cos
I
to playa big role and therefo re It hamma d Are( GhauSI
~Il: nlOJ atUn e as hiS sign and
A SPII t 01 compet ltlOn may be
IS now the
c.lnythlng and one may orepar
II I I of th (>\11 ey('
c..:ulls [or the executi on of heaVier Ie
a t:rOl)S to anotlu:;1 They have to
PreSident of Plannm g board m
encoul aged by telltng them that
a numbe r of such canis whit h
Why
d,{st thou go ..I bout
sponslb lhttes
dl rtW these'" ns If} those }squa.
MIOlstry of EducatIOn
\\ihn <;oe\CI constru cts the best
Her
othcr
Ihttlp
lT1U
n
NUflgar har publish ed In Jalallb ad
IPS tUln by tliin tlvlng to rna
children are -Moha mmad St u
\ iii get a lewald
l( IIr/"ut'd On Page 41
j j rI
O,t-- Pagt.' II
in Its editOrial has hoped that
I L I It) \ 01 t 1 l:t:' ulhl..:t dl Ignul
10
alb Ghausl a profess or a the Unl
accorda nce wlth Her MajeSty the
Iv 01 he I ~ t I illy OJ vertica lly
verslty of New York teachlO~ I n
Queen s message Issued on the oc
1 h~ ,q~"gO IS t1ll1sl, .'crl bclow
g nOCrJ ng~AbduL Ghant Ghausl
caSion of Mother s Day Afghan mo
I'xpcut lve
Preslde t;lt of Banke
, ..
Ihers Will come up to their new res
Melli
ponslbIlhes
h
-Abdu l AZlz Ghausl dod) III
fhe paper says It had been t rO
MedICine and Philosuphy
uCh Ihe foreSightedness and spc:\. at
-Nalln alullah
Ghausl grat.l III e
.. t 0 f Her MBJesty the Queen
In er ~
~
ul
New
York
Un
verslty
In Eng n
herself Ihat Mother s Day was rna
eenng
rked n the country for the first
-Rahm atullah Ghuusl sludcnl III
, "
lime last year
the Federal Republic of German y
Women may work m tbe ofllces
Has~ma ulla Ghaus
studen 01
,
or outSide theIr homes but It should MediCine at Kabul U~lvers
' .
•
lty
be borne In mmd tbat thetr {lf5t re
Seema qhausl student at Rabla
',j - "
sponSlblhty IS to be good mothers
Balkhl glfls hIgh school
That paper adds that
, .
al1houg
n
. ~
f
t
be of wo
Also 10 the pam ph Ie' the activi LS
I
~el~e I~ s~;~h~~~sta~U~sP:claIlY 10 of the women s society ~nd the ser ,
bIg cIties are takmg an active part Vices It rendere d to mo
hers dUring
In pubbc hft and some of them have the past year- were featured
~

Impact Of Islam On
Th e Sta tus Of Women
In Afg han ista n

Th e Pro ud Afg han Mo the r

Ho me Ma de Cr ea tiv e Ga me s For
Ch ild ren Be tw een 4 To 8 Ye ars

the
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singin g song on Mothe rs Day functio n In Zamab Nenda rl
(Photo Moqlm Kabul Times)
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Un ity Of PurpoSe
Tbe need for greate r cooper atIOn betwee n the
Execu hve and the LegIsla ture can never be
exagge rated If we are to bve under the rule of
law WIth dcmocr atiC InstItut iOns In fact close
coopcr ahon and umty of pUl'\lose are needed be
tween all the three organs of the State for the
sUcces sful funetlO nlng 01 a democ racy
F ortuna lely thIS cooper ahon docs eXist and
IS bemg consta ntly promot ed betwee n the Le
~jslatu re the Execut ,ve and the Judlel an'
on Af
/;hams tan Afghan IStan
bemg
a
young
demoCT3cy
IS
In
need
of
effecti ve
.nd ltmely
leglsla hon
for the Implem en
tabon of values embod Ied tn the Constl tntion
a do<um enl which lays down the genera l lInes
,lOll/; whIch thc
Afghan nation IS 10 reguJa te
Ind conduc t Its SOCIal and pohltc al life
There are many artIcle s In the Consh tution
"' hleh Jrrant certain freedom s or enVIsa ge the
fulfIlm ent of certam natIOn al goals but whIch
I~a ve thc transJa tlon of these Ideals mto
action
10 subSId Iary and comple mentar y laws The Con
slltutlo n for lDslan ce gIves the right of assem
bly IDd Ihe forma lion of politIc al parties as ge
neral prmclp les But thiS has to be done In ac
conlan ee With a separa te law whIch fortuna tely
Is 1I"00nl( throug h Its fuu.l stages
SImila rly the ConstI tution grants the people
Af/;haD lstan the right to assemb le unarme d
WIthou t pnor permiS SIon of the state for thc at

o'

Yc~lerd ay s AII/\ carr cd an cdl
ur 31 cnt tIed
Export ng ((jtlon
(junc.h
Prnnl.: M 100sicr NO{
Ah
mid F.temadl In hiS recent speech
l~ th( Ho 'i men lOlled t lat
Ihue
He Irr Illgemenls for expor III
Af
gh In I I II In texilies lor h.. r ~t tOle
III P'lllnu CZl'Lhoslovakla t[l<.l Rul

gtr
I h ....... I mallcr uf delight rOi ev
rv pi r 1 Itld gl\iC'i rtse 1 hopc
th 11 t.lm I) "Ilrea~mg produ
1 or
II 1 , I III n h ng )f le
t ,I lie
111'"
Ilh xpd ... \\ II Ol lin l: a

Le>lsh lton IS a difficu lt and lendh~ process
everyw here and Afgha nIstan
Is no except ion
Howev er, this proces s can be slDlPll fled in thc ge
neral mteres t of the countr y only If the SPirit of
cooper atton and unders tandm g betwee n the Le
glslatn re and the Execut ive IS not dISturb ed
It IS l:TabfY lDg to see that relatIo ns bctw"C ll
Ihe Exeeuh ve aDrl Le81Sl ature in Afghan istan are
dn elopIng With the realisa tion on hoUI sides
that separa tion of power does not mean scpara
lIOn of purpos e This nourls bes the hope thaI Af
,hanlst an WIll develo p a sound and lashng de
mocrac y and parliam entary hie

the problem of safeguardrng our fo
resls
rh""e are part of our Ilatural v.e
alth and essential for heallh) hVlng
However much of our forests are
vamshm g rapidly eIther for tucl or
for constructIOn The only ~Uf(: way
of safegua rdmg forests IS ro 'iee Ihat
morc trees are planted t) replace
those that are us¢

,\'t,:h:Jll

expurt \ em
I )ok note of
1he
1 II..( th It wlolcn goods prodt".t :j by
the Afgh III \\oooJlen mdus lr cs are
already bclnl? expor cd 10 JllfcJen t
I..
unl s
I ne t:dllOrJ d ~Uggl;stcd 11:.1t high
cr llrr to; shoult.l be Imposed ag3JrJSt
th12 mp0rl of !exl11es In ordt:
10
prot~Lt tllr own IOdustnes In the
mean nnl.: It urgcd local
ndu5tnes
10 hcl..onw more tOmpctlllve with 1m
p'lrt"J gO(ld~
In nother cd tOri II the papa 5U
gges "d Ihat our Icacner
tl a1nlOg
Instlt\llionS should take s eps 10 10
llude Pashlo as an ntegral and es
5enlial part of the r program me The
popullr ~atlOn of the Pashtu lang
uage Is uur nallona l duty 1 ht., t<tn
be done only If we have p upcrly
If uneo teacher s
II dalmed
Yeslerday s lIevwud carne: I
edltona l dealing W"Jth the 11m II ns
of b l'i L: nghls under thc ( 1 llu
lIun me Afghan ConslitutlU!l
II
said wh l:h was promul gated h III
years ago gran :0. Afgh In:-. \el \.. nt.l
oj freedom
Bll I k< () hel l ' IIl1ne...
tht
world lhls fr< cd om .... 11 t III 111 cd
fhe :o.p r I t al Ide '( 01 tht: t , '1 ...
Ittutlon l'i lh \t an mt.llv dial
fcc
n hi" Idlon~ lIld III velllents IS long
.... he,,1.: In nOI h Ir 11 t1r lUll l ' nl
r~ 10 Ihl: n t reo,;l...
I Ihq I
pIC'
fhe: cli tor al Ibo ql It d
rlll1c
11 11 hc (nnsllu un .... hl 1 I'" un
the fl c"dom or the prt s... In I pl.:
clh Ii I Ih sine
tlk I
... lh~
rl cdtllll hI he CX\.C'f( I"t d \ It >rt.l
llhc \1 h the pr VI" Ii" 1 Iht I ~
I he pn.:ss IIW SlY' Illy Illlhltl III
ns Whll rt 1 I.. nlrllV! Iill.: III
IllI.. pTll1upll.:S
III I IHlnl
lie pubh\. dlSI rdcI Illd
lllj

h1nme nt of legitim ate deInan ds But all thIS
can be done only In :weord an.ee with the pro
\ Islon of a compl ementa ry law which bas Yet to
be prOmu lgated TIle..." ..... .,several\~lier occaslo ns
when the consbt utlon remaiD s Ineffec tive with
out subsld mry laws setting forth the limitat Ions
and regula ting the way rlghl5 and obliga tions
I a' e to be materi alised
Tbe genera l )JQttem
01 legisla tion In this
Lountr y IS for the govern ment to prepar e dtalt
laws and presen t them to Parliam ent for COJISI
'Ierat'o n and approv al
The draft goes throul: b
holh houses aDrl after approp rla,e amend ments
It require s
His Majest y the King's signatu re
a nd then becom es law alter It IS pUblish ed In the
offiCIal gazette

of Islam Ir" among Ihe h cI P II irS
01
lIr soc aJ I fe
In (onclus lon the- edrl(lfI II said
Iha thcse are a sort of trus' In the
hands of all Afghans and !hey must
he safcgua rdeu and defendo",;d
We
ha ve to show to the world tha we
a!rl a na Ion an~ worthv ur sULh
a
trus
I\Lah In I~S editOrial louched
un

1 he cd lurl.1

,n ... altrctl

I

\.r rm:

through de-esca lahon
It saId tbe VIet Cong should ,Iup
lis attack agamst Saigon which I~
causlDg heavy casualti es among the
cl~l1an populat Ion
because
thiS
could lead to the U S resump tion of
'he bomb 109 of North VIetnam
The Hong Kong Post said If the
peace talks are to have any hope of
a mutuall y agreeab le solutioa 'h<
shelling of SalRon by tbe VIet COOg
mUSt end If It does Dot the Amen
cans are likely to c9me under mcre
asmg pressur e to even the score by
resummg the attacks on HanOI
In Santiag o El M~rc"rlO .::.taled
HanOI IS domg nothing to contn
bute to the success of the (Pans I
con(erence On the contrar y Its rig
Idlty Ihreaten s the talks With failure
ft also said that President Johnson
saCrifices hJS reelection chances to
be more free to conduc t negohat on
Howev er HanOI bas not offered the
shghtes t sign of recIproCity

rt';e North VIC na01c.:>e army pa
,:er (/1U1I1 dOl "howdo n
added ilLS
werght to the offiCial North Viet
namcsc and VICt
Cong
protests
agaInst Amenc an charges that roc
ket attacks on SaIgon are IOdlscnml
nat~ and have no milItary slgmfl
cam:e
EchOIng a statement made by
Soulh Vlctnamese National Lrbera
tlon Fron' representative
Nguyen
Van Tlen the paper claImed that
the rocket f,[e was very accura e
cit ng as proof the pound 109 of the
Tan Son Nhut airport near Saigon
last Wednesday
Quand 001 Nhan 0 In saId
our
fel ow cuun rvmcn III Saigon
were
beIng destroyed 10 he very hean or
Ihc city
L ke Nguyen Van lien and the
offlt al c lmmunlSI paper Nhan Dan
On I hurlrlday the army organ said
hal lhe peopJe 5 liberatio n army has
r"cently rc pealed ItS warning to the
porulal l n n Ihe Saigon area to
CValua c arcas near mlhtary targets
or nE't1 polin or adminis trative bu
Id ngs
H 1110 S escalatIOn of the war and
lis wanton rucket at acks agaInst the
{lvtllans of Saigon are censure d by
(ommen lalurs and e<htofla)s
They
ilso Wllrn o( the dire cOhseqw:nct>s
of Hano s actions
The Tokyo Yommr t said ANereiJ
H irr man h IS warned of the ser
I illS cun..equences If the
attacks
lunt mil
Wl.: beheve thiS wacnlll~
:-.hl uld n)1 be gnored the eQltorJal
It.llh li
NOIIfll! the gruwmg CIVIlian cas
11111 l.:
11 Salgun
the Yomlu n cal
led III H Ino and Ihe VIet Long to
drop Ihelr sland of trYIllB to ow,p \\cr the UllIted S ales by force and
Ilkt ~tICP\ l:orrespondmg to Anlerl
\. I ... r rn Il.:d
bumbm g halt to enable
both Sides to begm substan tial talks
nn Vlclnam peace as soon as POSSI
hi.
Tho rokyu Slum bun saId the 0
rnrnuOist s are attempllOg to fan the'
lhe flghtmg Will of theu forces In
VlenaOl Instead of achIeVIng peace

£1 Tempo of Rome saId
North
VIetnam has demand ed complete t,:e
ssallon of bombings and the Arne
fIcans have substantIally adhered to
that requesr But 00 their Side the
HanOI rulers have done nothmg to
go along With the de~scelatlon They
have lostead mtenslfled the offen
Slve agaInst the capItal of
Soulh
V letDam HanOI which could have
been razed to the ground ha~ ne
ver been touched Saigon on
the
other hand IS constan lly under fire
Every day Ihe CJ1y IS hit and the
assailant s rockels kill Innocent Cit
Izens On wh Ich srde Ihen IS the
genOCide?
The Hmdml an Tunes of New 01:
lhl noted that for Saigon s mhabua nts
the war bas .taken on Its most terronzm g aspet:t yet
I said the Saigon people have
been through many trials and haz
ards bUI nothmg so harrOWing as
Ihe rocket aUacks Iramed on th~m
by the Viet C;ong wtthout respITe
SJnC~ May 20 Tbe loll of the dead
now runs IOta hundred s of the wo
unded mto
thousa nds
of
the homeless IOto countless more

I hL (OIlS (ut 11 ... IY'" I
pic.: th It Afgh Ins h tV\: til II thl
assemble BUI thIS h IS !. II h ~'H
dune 1O I pt: Iteftll w Iy 11 11 . . ) til
ows the lurl11 It lin uf p II I l I r
ties but s IYs that these r Iflle ,h'1\.t
go to prukl:1 all the "Ilu .. tlllh,.
dlet.l In the Constl ut l n
Safeguart.llllg and respel:tl116 n I
Ion II sovereignty anti ndcpl:nden
I..e constitu tional mon lrcv « nlhy
nal Integl (y and the S Itr d rei g on
!lIl11Il11IUlIllIlllllllllltll t 1111 Itllllllllllllllllli I til I lllllllllllltllll
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btedly:~ stew. owards dis~
ment a step m the rIltht
tIon We are of the opmlO n
the momen tum createe ! by
agreem ent of the leadutg
Gltau& was explofn mg (h~ reasonr
lear powers on the p,resent
01 'he co sponsorship' 01
nllclear draft should not be alJowe
leghtt/j to the c111~J resOlution orr slacke n
lion pro!derallon
01
nuckar
By co-spo nsormg the draft 1 e
lVeapOlls I
solutIO n, we wanted !o unders co
The ne Vs early tb,s mornm g
I e once agaIn our firm adhere nce of tbe
of the propo
lliat Senat? r Robert
Kepned Y
to the m- bcIPle of ~onprQlifera l' $.l'd draft Tesolu tIOn
to the Se
'had been shot and IS crtlIca lly
tIon
~,'e
~
~
Cljfl~y Coul;li!l\ ell'lianc es the sewound ed waS receIve d WIth the
My cdtmtr y has always 'been a "'cunly of all nahon s and
should
ulmost shock ~nd dlsbeh ef by s~a",ncl, suppor ter
o~ ~.treaty ~~be un~erstoo(kas a, commI tment
my delega tIon
wJllch~wotild~ elIectI~lY,~,hili' Valme d/at afegilll.rdlnl/l, the
rtghts
The Afghan delega bon would
the sPread of nuclell r Wt!~pon~
ana~lnterests of st'na1l non nuclike to Jom WIth you Mr Chatr- We are of the opmIO
n that the
lear powers We have taken no
man and all the speake rs Whd> ,pres~n~text~ Imperf ect
I\S 1t, maY te of thiS confirm atIOn: by the
have oreced ed me 1Il conVeYI~gl be, '~Ns to a greal extent
achlev
leadmg
nudea r weapo n states
our deepes t sorrow at thIS trag
ad tb,s lofty purl/os e
perma
nent membe rs of, the Se
IC event to the Umted States :Ie
,The very survIv al of the nu
curtly CounCI l
I
leg,tlO n and throug h It to the man race bemg at stake
we sub
In connec tIOn WIth thiS Impor
Untted States Gover nment Bnd mIt that even lImIted
progre
Senato r Kennec l'y s stncke n fam- the field of dIsarm ament ss In tanl and Vital ql1eslto n of gua
desel
ran tees we want to stress once
Ily My delegat IOn would also ves our most serIOUS
conSId era
agam that It IS the respon slblll
Wish to JOin all others In pray~
bon The univer sal accept ancc ty o[ nuclea r weaDon
states to
Ing for the speedy and comple t2 of the treaty on nonpro
liferatI On
deVIse oractlc al
means of sIr
.-cove ry of thIs d,sltng ulshed
bemg the essenlt al elemtn t of It< engthe nmg
further
and In a
Amertc an peIson ahty
effectI veness we deCIde d to lenJ
more atlequa te manne t the se
The delega tIon of Afgha mstan
It our suopor t notwlt hstand mg
CUrtty assuran ces to non nuclea r
IS extrem ely gratefu l to you Mr
tts Imperf ectIOn s and weakn es
weapon s~,tes
ChalSm an for havmg !lIven us ses
If the hIgh hopes placed m the
the opporl umty to speak On the
Bearm g m mind Ihe Import an
presep
t draft
treaty on non
draft lesolut Ion at presen t under ce of ulllver sahty m
matter s of prolIfe ratIOn are expect ed to
dISCUSSIon and brtefly to stllte dIsarm ament we beheve
now be fulfIlle d Jt Is essent. . 1 ,that
the conSld eral1on s whIch led us that further modIfI catIons
of the t>'IS a~reement be urgent ly fol
to co sponso r the text m Jocum
tlealv soem to be not oosslbl e
lowed by slgnt!t cant steps of ve
ent A/C IlL 421/Re v I and sub
at Ih,s stage that the Widest ad
Itlcal nuclea r dIsarm ament
scquen tly Its reVised form In do
herenc e to It Will make up to
'Ne hooe that oaragr aoh 4 of
(umen l A/CI/L 421/R ev 2
some extend for It< shortco mtng
Ihe d aft resolut IOn Will be ,n
Afte a month of debate and
I
th t
lerpI et d bv the nuclea r weapo n
m.'gotla tlOn
It becam e eVIden t
shlpam sllure t a our cto spond"ol
states FlS an obllPat lOn to agl ee
wI
b
no
e
cons
ructe
as
that fUI ther Improv ement of the a dpslre to gJoss ovel
r th
t
the dlf11cuJ
~n ur EI concre e ;ea~ures ~ f
dr~ft Instrum ent on nonpro llfe
t es of the oresen t text or to ml
(SJlm
ament °fVCl anI Va 10\ e IhP
latlO:1 desnab le as It might hCl
n lIse
10
It
proVISions 0 artlc e
It
s lroper
0f t
ec IOns W e h a
ve been was nevert heless n ... t
d
JJI rent d ra f t trea t y
bl
t th I t . . . . .
\e
recogn
ise
the
defiCie
nCIes
of
0111 1 nllef m the des1Tabl1ltv
paSSI e a
a sage
t!-Je dlaft trcaty and \\
hav(!
Be Illng In mmd the reallt s
d t fi d
I
h
of
havmg a ilealV on nonoTo llf
I
en
I
e
OUI
se ves wltn tel....
I f the prescn t state of mterna
,.,. I 10 t
I
I
I
eratlOn mcomp Iete t h oug h
~I I fI; e asolra Ions
I
r
tIOna 1 Trlatlo ns
Cln
sr"
\I.e conclu de
L
d
h
Ih
k
h
IJ1 v ce tl anscen s
t
e
01
wea
e
aopl
c
ens IOns VOiced In
that In the absenc e of a p rfrct th
I
d b
h
I
nesses 0 f t h e oresen t d ra f t
treaty W( would have to ~ont
n
we'Saprof"~arSt IY tde non nhuc eat
weighi
ng
the
advant
ages
of
th
n
a
~nt ourselv es for the time bemg
t
t
h
lent debate es ulmg t e CUI
lea'/ agams t Its S oltcom lOgs
\\ Itt thl..: presen t draft treat J or:
As we- stated here a fe\\ days we have In the presen
t cllcum
stance s opted for Its approv al
---
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0'
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Pro tes t At Traffic In- Str-ay Pet s
_\_~ -

At <.l It:C~nt press confere nce
h,ld at Brltam s Amma l Breed
mg Cenlre at Carsha llon m Su
Iey John Bleby Ihe dJrecto r of
the Cenlre
spoke oul savage ly
agams l Ihe
traffic m lost pets
and the men who buy them fOl
researc h We have the rlghl to
expcct Ihat our pets won tend
up In the labora tory he saId
There IS no
reason why pets
brough t up m someo ne sham e
should ever need to fimsh as ex
penme ntaJ mateJ lal
ThiS sltghtl y greate r cost of
researc h anima ls bought from
breedi ng ce:ltres and accred ited
breede rs who guaran tee not to
use strays In mmute compa red
to the tolal co<t of any researc h
prOject InvolV ing VIVlsectlOn
A sit ay dog fro," a dealel cos
ts £8 10 £ J0 a dog bred for rese
arch betwee n £20 and £25 The
differe nce With cats IS much less
-bel ween about £5 for a stray
and £10 for a breed aOlmal But
In purely sCIQntlfic terms these
figures leave oul all the advant a
ges of the animal bred for rese
arch

Havmg been brough l up c1e
anly and human ely but WIth no
pettmg In a cage or cage lIke
surrou nd mgs Its transfe r to a
laborat ory WIll not cause the
psycho logIcal stress whIch IS so
seveled fOI aD ammal used to
human compa ny that It produc es
phYSIcal symplo ms whIch affeci
many experi ments
Anoth er advant age of the ani
mal bred for researc h IS that II
IS guaran teed free from danger
ous Infecti on
Strays are vel Y

freque ntly not only
seh es but also the SIck them
carrie, S of
other mfectlO ns
About three Years ago In a Ie
adIng hosPlta l workIn g on heal t
surger y the entire researc h pro
gramm e-whIc h Include d work
on heart transp lants- was held
up becaus e half the experi ment
al dogs dIed of an InfectIO n bro
ught 10 by strays from a dealel
The shortag e of su,tabl e anI
P.1als was the reason why Bflta
11 sot UD a
labora tory animal
breedin g centre under the Me
dlcaJ Resear ch CouncJ I 21 years
g
But althou gh the sCIentI sts
th~re
beSIdes
supplY mg pew
breedm g colome s
elsewl jere
have also organI sed supplie s
from accredI ted breede rs so that
thel e IS no shortag e the traffic
In s"rays from dishon est and 'Q,lS
Ieputa ble dealers sllll goes on
Bleby warned cat and dog 0"
nCI s to beware of advertl8\\11len
Is offenn g good homes He re
mInded owners that It IS a en
me to steal pet cats or dogs or
preten d that they are to be off
el ed a home when m fact they
a re to be sold for researc h He
UI ged anyone suspec tmg anImal
stealm g In hiS dlstnc t to Inform
the pollee and press for InVestI
gabon
The MedIca l Reseal ch Coun
cIs 0\\ n labora tones and those
of Bn tlsh dl ug compa nIes breed
their own ammal or obtaIn them
f,om acc, edIted breede rs They
have t ecogOl sed that obtainI ng
<::tl aYs [rom dealer s IS unecon o
mlC and Immor al But betwee n
half and three-q uartels of Bnla
n s hosPJta ls and UOlver sitIes a

-

fIgure oblatne d r. om Bleby him
self still obtam all theIr anima
Is from
dealer s which means
that these sC'l<mtlsts and doctol S
mhust be
oerfect ly well aWal e
t al
)ft n tnelT experI mental
<:li"llma l IS
somebo dy eJse s 10Sl
pet
The use of anrmal s from deal
els 's genel ally defend ed on the
gOl unds of cosI But Jf thIS def
C.... ce s JustIfi( :d It strang e that
comme rCIal drug compa nies WIth
shal eholde rs to satIsfy are virtu
ally unfl;nlmOUS In PI efernn g an
I~als speCial ly bred for resealc h
No hosOita l or unrvef slty labo
ratory can claIm that It dId not
know how easy It IS to obtam
animal s flOm one of the 90 acc
Jedlted lHeede rs In thiS cIUntry
Evel y nOSPJtaJ In Blltam recelv
es a newsle ttel from BIeby s
centle tWice a year gJvmg full
details of aOlmaJ breedIn g Cen
lres
How long WIll thiS scanda l
contmu e? It mlJst be stresse d
that the VIeWs expres sed here
al e Ihose of qualtfi ed SCIent Ists
not of dedIca ted antlvlv lsectlO n
IstS Mr
Bleby has saId that
ammal s must be bred for I esear
eh Just as they must be bred for
food Pets are a dIffere nt thing
Gl ants commI ttees and hospi
lal boards could do much to pre
veot thiS traffic More perhap s
could be ~e by
oet ownmg
rloctOlS and SCienti sts In Bllta
In s hosOit als and
univerS ities
They should ask themse lves how
Ihey WQuld feel If JI were Ihell
dog Of cat whIch had d,sapp ear
er! In the night
(FWF)

Regionalism In Trouble In Asia
RegIOn alISm IS the brIght new
tn As," The olp shlbbo
leths and panace as-fore Ign aid
povert y progra mmes and other
f1ch
men shan d medow n
have been dIscord ed 10 the tra
sh can of lost causes and frustra _
ted hopes
ReglOn ahsm IS the
ne\\i peo Pill Everyo ne has a
preferr ed regIOn al produc l Iglft
WI apped In gllsten mg new pa
per and labelle d with eXCIting
synerg Ic Dromis es
The Korean s were the fll st tn
the curren t outcro p of regIOn al
grouplO gs WIth ASPA C-an asso
clatIOn of 10 countf les With mt
erests In the PacIfIC regIOn It
has clearly and repeate dly been
stated that ASPAC 1S not a subs
tIt ute for. the nOW practIc ally
defunc t SEATO and that Its con
cern IS exclUS IvelY WIth econo
mlC develo pment but smce the
ANZlJ S oact countn es and all
except MalaYS Ia are SEATO me
mbers i\SPAC h~ found It hard
to allay tlie SUspICion that It IS
10 fact lin Amellc an-1Os plred de
fence groupm g
Second In Ime wa~ ASEAN an
aSSOCIatIOn of ThaIla nd Malay
Sla Smgap ore
lndone sla and
the Phlbpp mes, which arose out
of Ihe oeaee talks that ended the
confro ntatlon betwee n Indope s
la and Maloys la ~n 1966
Its fQuad ers' have declar ed
that their postur e IS dehber ate
Jy low and that theIr alms are
purely' econom iC and
prachc al
But
Import unate
intervi ewers
slo~an
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succee ded once or tWice puttmg
words mto the mouths of theIr
Victim s such as Foreig n Secret a
IY Ramos of the PhJ1lp pmes who
was quoted as saYIng that ASE
AN was an aITtl Pekmg groupm g
thus giving the ImpreS Sion that
Il was no dIffere nt from SEATO
'I any of Foster Dulle s globe gil
dllng fesloon of milltal Y pact.
I he QUIckness
WIth
whIch
I\S EAN was conce Ivod and the
ntel est It arouse d, as the first
-<>enuml" and e~<:lusJl'ely ASlar
movem ent toward regJOn a) colla
I ,rallon promp ted IndIa to sug
,EIE'st a
wujer
aSSOCiatIOn an
ASian counCI l of natlOn s contal
nmg sub-grO UPIngs pf speCIal
Interes ts_
mdtv)d ual t:t;lelt;lbers
and sub groups to \If hnlled and
motlYa ted by oommo cbty Q$ree_
men ts free mar'ke t cO[lcesslOns
payme nt umolls etc eventil ally
makm g up a kmd of Pa\flliw ork
commo n marke t
f I
PreSId ent Mnrcos of ~1P'qll,i
ppmes IS keel' on establts hll1fl ~n
ASIan Forum where
Illillpn sl
leaders could get togeth er to put
theIr feet up and talk theIr prob
lems over mform ally-an d
of!
the recOl d wher e there IS any
I eason for dehcac;>,
The iJapa,n ese v.:1:o except m
the field of press cqllab( lI atlOA
were mcli'ne d for lIQ y.ears to shy
away !rom ASIan cooper atl;ve ef
forts made theIr tirst bIg !ijllly
mto ASIan regIOl'ah~U'l WIth a
major finanCi al com!Tl.Jtment to
the ASian Develo pment
Bank

They have now returne d to ASia
with some gusto
Sa to the Jaoane se
Pt emlel
has oropos ed the establi shmen t
of SEAM IC-a slandI ng confere
nce of ASian natJOn s at the MI
nlstclla J
level
With
a pe
rmane nt seCl etat lat
execut ive
commi ttee etc to coord mate eco
nomIc develo pment plans for the
\\ hole of AsIa Thel e are others
who al e
consld enng
putting
togeth er b,ls and pIeces of all
these IcglU:l al
nations
eval
Vl1":g a l)Oot motD S United natIOn s
wllh the help of the nch menIn faCI
a leJlgge tl UNCrT AD
\\11th a oohtJca l framew ork
What 's the progno SIs fo~ ASI
an IeglOn ahsm? A furthel look
at AS FAN WIll oft~ some valu
able clues Last week off'CIa ls
meetm g m Kuala Lumpu r under
the aegIS of the MalaYS Ian Com
mel;:e Mlfilst ty were produc lDg
the outhne s of an ASEAN free
trade area
A South East ASIan Zollve rem
IS extIem ely diffIcu lt to work 10
delall Sl!lce Ihe ""un tiles l!lvol
ved already have speCIal comm
erclal and tarIff arrang ements
\VIth 'Countr Ies outSIde the I egl
on These natIOn al IOteres ts 31 e
hkely to be velY je~lously prot
ccted It \VIll be a long haul be
tore a success ful system of I egl
ona1 PIoduc e pnce and tanff ag
reemen ts can be ewolve d
The founde ts of ABEAN saId
(C( III111Ut'tI

{
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Mother s DaY was marked
,
.,......
for
By Our OWn Repor ter
-,.ii" of women and the society m pa- '
the second year throug hou' Af
was able 10 proVIde eqUIpment to re was well arrang ed
functio n' rp'rtlcu lar Mastoo ra Afgha
ghants tan
the Kabul Materm ty
HOspIt al
Among those who attend ed the I ted lier;:po em whIch she n reCIIt is about ten years sInce wo
hild sp'eI \'
and the Blood Bank Park of II oCCasIon were Her Royal
By Nokta Cheen
HIgn:l., "cIBUy. ,wrItte n for the occasIO n
Illoil m tbls countI' y really 0"
lis eyery setlous occasIOn madam same offIce always looks forward
was ,donat ed by Afghan artIsts
ness
Pflnce
ss
Belqls
HRH Kha- ;A:~col;lcert was also ahang ed-In provIde
gan to take part In pubhc hfe
s a go,*, occ""o n for 10 to a day off from tbe office )
Last year ior the first tIme Id
tol HRH L.aihlm a and
don t
sbme J Willen among other pIeces one kes, so illd tbe
Before that women mO'Q'ed I
enhty cards (these docum ents other membe rs of the
Motber s Day Thc blame hcr as much as Idon t blame
Royal Fa-,£",w,W;' perform ed
vel] and worked In InstItu tions are ISS\led to show
by
II group of
Jokes are private personnel and yet myself She has hooked
the Afghan mlly
a bardcov er
~ t "chllar eli A play was also staged of mterest to beloved molhers
meant only for them
clhzen sblp) were Issued to wo
some calende r to add to her huge bagg
The
messag
e
of
Her
MaJest y'
\A;~ th" end of the functio n lots 9f whom are hIgh lasle
It IS mdeed remark able tliat men The Wome n's Society
madam ,
ISh purse and has looked mto tbe
hel
the Queen Issued
flilr the day
wePe ilrawn for lotte(:y ttcket s' ,aiKI are prOUd to show
since then women m thIS coun
ped In lis dIstrIbutIOn
off
Thc So
holiday
s fallmg durlOg the year so
was
read
by
the
Presld
enl
of whIch were dlstrtb uted ambng
tI'y have entere d almost all fie
Some of the student s of a cer am
clety has also allocat ed a hall the Saclely Mrs Saleha
often Ihat she knows III advanc es
Farouq E~ the aud,en ce
Ids of pubhc hfe One can gIve
earher
~ong h,gh-' school
In Kabul
withm ItS compo unds m Share madl after verses of
where my Ihc numbcr of holidays we are gomg
Holy QoralJ Ihose who rcce,'ve d prIZes ~Wll&, fi<:lovcd
many examp les of thIS For one Nau for' weddm gs
WIfe molhcr of two child
10 havc every month But ar~s Ma
were
reCIted
also SenatO l Abdul Hadl Dawl rch teaches were kind
thtng the mtrodu ctlOn of coedu
Thc Molhcr s Day markcd
cnough to dam sbe forgels Ihe exact name of
IhlS
The
pres,de
nl
herself
also
detHe Pres.d ent of the Meshr ano glVc het some presents
calton
at the umverS lty I~vel year on FrIday 10 Zamab Theat
and also Ihe day m whIch ,h. hohday s fall
IIveled a soeech on the actlvll tes Jlrgah
has made Afghan female popul
prcscnt her WIth flowers Although
alton to better adoot Itsel' In
the occaSio n was not teachers day
For the past one month she had
the new role entrus ted upon II
"h,ch they mIght have Ihought It to becn breakm g my braIDS
With her
PrIOr to th.s. there eXIsted only
be yet the rememb rance of
the
Inccssant demand s (or takmg a day
two hIgh >schools for gIrls alone
mother teacher s and not girl and
off on Ihe Mo hcr s Day which shc
And the gradua tes
from these
sp nSler cachers Was lively and full
saId
she wanted to spend With hcr
s(:hool~ could wotk only 10 w(
of fun
children I did not Yield as wc have
men S hosolta ls or teach at gIrlS
BUI alas mOSt of the flowers 10
loa much of work In the offIce and
hIgh sCQools Today Kabul Um
Ihe form of garland s were bought
she did nOl submit as she wanted
verslty can boast of Ihe entroll
madam from the artifiCial flower
Ih" self-de servcd day off
menl of gIrls at ItS Coliege of
making shoPs In Ihe clly The Ka
EngIne ering
bul Flonst was not remembered and
God solved the problem The d;t y
Today almost In all goverr.
God S .blg gIft of thc spring flowe" fell On a Fr day
man t and non govern ment om
Jauntin g out of their bud~ 111
lhe
ces hundre ds
of women have
city almost In every home
\\. Ie;
vanou s types oC lespon slblhtl es
forgo ten altogeth er
There was the announ cer of thL
In ul;cordance With one statls ICS
Rid (I AfghanIstan who wankd 10
",ore than 2800 women work e
As I came home Madam
t!lve m ex ra ordmar y show Hl the01\
thet \n offices or other JnstltU
Wife
showc<f me With ccrlam CXLI!
n the spot loverag e of the
new~
IOns
ement charact eflsllc of hcr JOV II hr lldc 1St from thc Zamab Nendan
One Yo o~an has beon serving
mood created afler lecelvln,g presc
1 lhl fun tJOn hcld on the Mo her
as [\ mlnJst er for almost three
nts a bunch of envelopes frllm Ihe Day occ ISIOn She herself IS a mlJ
years and three of them havc
student s she had rccelved She w;)
Iher of two thlldren The perform
been elected as deoutte s In f he
nted me to open hem I d cJ In e\
n e she says was so bad that he
House -of Repres entativ es
Two
cry envclop e Ihere wa" I ptl"IGlrd of
II nC\l.:r f >rge the Mother s Dtly
women ate senato rs
Afghanistan or p n up of Snrhll
In her hfe Our consolatIons nave
Althou gh today
over 60000
Loren Of, Bflglde B" d I 01 (j n I I lOded n th< wddern e"'i of dl .... a
girls are gomg to schools thl
,
I olohrl!!, dla WIth
... 1 il on
lew '\cn c 1 l'i a
oughou l the countr y
Includt ng
the
b Ick WIShlO~ hrr d ffe r"nl III
those enrolle d at Kabul Untver
nl.!S
a
hippy I h rlhdH I
I hcre IS thc piOUS rehg ou~ Id{J\
huppv
sity
ml1rrr iCC I hippy h I"h I I h nh
of 'he [own Hcr mmlskl r cd d lug
The' Afl!h:ln
WQme n SOCIety
d IV I healthy nt.:" h Ih v ) h IPJh
lhers and her 'OldeSt daugthe r s 1U
establi shed some 14 years ago ~I.i<;
new year a hn n V,,\ acc c l
band after months of persuaslOll
do ( grea deal In helping \\ I)
lonvlOced her to glvc up we \fIng
men t'1 orranls e their actiVit ies
Onl} one of lhl.: pmtllrt.l" \H
\.h lden F nally she agreed to l~h
In vanou s fields The mstltu t on
ttcn In an artlsll(. h IOdwr n~ hI r
,ff the V( 11 I saW her wearing thC'
In additIO n to haVing an extpn
someth mg to say aboul thl.: flW her..
nv.... rtC'd pVI amid veil the othrT
~Ive office
n Kabul whele
Its
day " sa d
dc lre"", Ie Ilhc.>r
I day and
headqu arters al e has been able
asked hcr what had happ
Wish your O1olheor a happy htrlhday
ened she sald she had decIdcd
to r.oe:l ar.encJ es In severa l pr
I
rewear the veil Perhaps Madam
OVlOces too These aJ e In Kanda
I he Illh \~ho h It.I four \.hrldren
the 'icrmuns nn the MOlhers
hal Hel at Mazare Shanf Bagh
[)a\
IOd \\ dune \~Ith 11<'; mldam III thehlU
their eITct! Dldn t thE'v)
Ian Kundu z and Faryab
Pboto sbows Her MaJest y the Qucen shaklll g hand, WIth
1 he Mother s Day was marked
Sovlel Premie r AlexeI Kosygt ll at
the Moscow aIrpor t whIle N Podgor ny looks on rhe pIClure
fOI Ihe first tIme lasI year at Ihe
IS an approp nate remind er of Her
Inltlall ve of Her Majest y the Qu
Majest y's reccntl y conclu ded vlSII to USSR along With
HIS Majest y
ceo A rund has been
created to
help the needy IllDthe rs
Sevel al philant hroPIC organt sa
tlOns and mdlvld uals have do
nated money to streng then the
fund
By Prof Mdham mad Ah
fhe Women s SOCIety Ilself has
In Arabia men also wor~ C1nd e\cn
l:CSSlve waves mto Afghar ustan and
done a great deal to help mo
now wear a sort of veil :dS :1 prolcl:
Iran re nforled the need for guarn
tnet s "'n the SOCIety For mstan
lion aga nst the burntng ~ands of
teeing
greater safety of women folk
ce 11 has been able sO far to open
the deserts but lhc women appeare d
and removin g thcm as far as pas...
severa l kmderg al tens and places
10 have enJoycd
greater f"cede m
ble from public gaze
To gJve 1Il
where mother s can leave theIr
and to have moved about unrest
xample of the renblc conditIO n at
chIldre n
to be fed whIle they
rlcted alJd unveIled
Ihe time here IS a pasage from the
work
The accepta nce of Isla 1 b" the
hrslory
of Ibanl Tahu
The
Volunt ary Wome n s As
Turks accelerated the lendcnt y to
Changl s once asked hiS cOOlpa
sociatlO n 15 anothe r
Import ant
strengthen the authon ty of th 111C11t'
nOns what they had found to be he
move by the socIety toward s the
over the fcmale When the Turk~
;to' \
Imp, oveme nt of the 101 of wo C---'
as thc heIrs of Arabo-Khurs,;C!nr greatesl dcllght of thclr life rhcy
thought lover and answered
men 10 genera l and mother s In
III
....."",,~~.
c vllizatton over ran Central A~ a
I de UUI 10 hunting on SWift foolt:t.I
partIcu lar Last year Her Males
nd es abl shed thclr authon ty the c
I.'I}'~).~
horses when the grass turns green
ty the Queen donate d funds to
women could not gam back their or
and you hold. a fall;on
the
assocla tton from wntch It
un
your
One of the parllCl pants rcadlng her artIcle 3t the Mothe
Iglnal
freedom granted them by the
's Day functIO n In Zalnaz Nenda rl
wnst
p,clur« aboul Molher s Day whIch In the first row seated
No replied
Ihe M on~hJ
Arablall Prophet
from left to fight are Hemav I HRH Pnnces s taJium
leader A man s hIghest JOY Is 10
a HRH PrlOce ss
Press On Wom en
Belqls and HRH Prmcc ss Khatol
On tho.. otber hand !he repe it tI
•
{Ph ,fo AP/\ I
break
hiS enemies drive them be
tnbal movements at thiS time which
lore htm take from them all (he
drove hordes of barban ans In ... Ut
things that have been theirs
near
lhe weepmgs of those who chen:oihed
By A Staff Writer
The newspa pers through out
them take their
the "'ven entered the politica l arena still
horses betwcl"n
I,.;ountry had features edltona ls and thIS IS not enough
hIS knees and to press m hIS arm::1 he lot of lOoth
Pll.:turCS about Mother s Day which
the most deSirable of their women
ers In AfghaOlstan has yet to be 1m
was marked last week. Is/all pub
" was because of these barb tnan:::.
proved
IIshed 10 Kabul 10 Its Thursd ay cd
Ihat the system of female sec!usw.,
Also due og the week Ihe W !11
Ilonal has saId that among other
With all liS vIgors took root
l.:!l s SO\:ICly Issued a pamphl
Some time back
thmgs the Holy religIOn of Islam whIch II featured an Afghan et In
we
diSCUS
It was l:uslomary In ancient Irall
nll.l her
By Mrs R S SiddiqU I
Chlldl en at thIS slage n Ill/-!
~cd
games fOl the lower age
speaks In very hIgh terms of pap>n s
I ' wear a small veIl over nose and
Mrs Ghausl who has seven "uns
Anuthe
l
game
In
IS
plenty
to collect
of make believe 0 1 1\
gl QUP \\!"( 1( the most ImpOl
and speCIally mothers and asks all all uf them well educate
mouth while appcan ng 111 the p e...
d mti SOl lC
sm iii \\ ooden cubes from a tar
mel they may be allowe d to 1
t'nt
thing
to respect then parents II IS tilc of them
"as
10
aid
thelt
l,;lll.l
uf a sovcrclgn ur reading the
de
occuPY Ing
ImpOl tant
pen tel s shop they may be ptA-I
tid whatev er Ihey want and .all
voJopm t:nl )fOCCSS('S The deve
mOlher who can bnng up a child to
1 n d scnptur es to tVOld the smell
posItion s
<h
...sed
at th( late of ordln<.llv
I \\ hat ever they WIsh
lopm.e nt continu es In thiS group
becom e
a promIn ent person
tnt.l eXhaljllon l:Ol11mg OUI of the
Mrs Ghausl has saltJ Iha she has
uutll~:lg \Vood for about Af B pel
A tnn d game for thiS g\ oup s
also
bot
he
C
Indeed
a
In
\Jor
all
shIft
heros
110U h
and hIS
This I ttle veil commo nlv
devotcd all her ilfc In brmglng up
s~el
and
may later be COlOUH:'d
to cut cardbo ard
In 1IIegU[<t
tOTical
person ahtles
~nO\\11 among thc Zoras'T1an
have educated children fit (0 serve Ihl:lr comes from lelatl\ e Inatlpn .tlOn
as
I
dilluel
t
colouis
hapes
and
to
then
make
ask
them to rv
to nttentlO ll thus makmg It pos
(Irst undergo ne trammg In the nan
R b tntl (f ice (;0\ er) IS cal1ed Pan
(ountry
lhc: m IP0€' II OlolC attl aet IVl:: al
to
Ical
t ange
those
pieces
"ble
II
f01
th.
childre
cis of their mothers the newspa p r
n to ,"dulge hUTl1t:
lin t)r palll dans," the Avesla La
The WIfe of Senator Mobam m III
I hesc ubes t 10 serve Ihl
U ..lOstruc t thp ollgma l shape
In games IlqU11 mg some degl ee
I • III (n II Wl'i Idopted
said
Omer Ghausl says she only had the
by women 111
PlllPO:-'C
or
\31IOU
~ t\pes of ex
Ihe cald
To aid them In h
Lf aU ntl(J
lnd (JllC~ ltr ttl 11
The paper tben refers to tlle out
lrt.lcr 10 prnted thclr faces from
oppor unity II lomplet e her pnmary
penSlV l lubl
tOIl~lI uctlQn sets
task
before
cutting
the
cal d un
les of a mother m Afghan istan and
1 hus ant' tall 1l1tl uduce small
t.lISI md C'ipec Illy the effects of
educ3t lon
and
plepar eu by busmec f, agenci es to
at
the
m'l'l (Ii a\\
a
SImple plctUI C I
says In the wake of the new order llJT1t::
plpel
amJ
thl:
pen
eVil eve
11
g
1111es
for
there
Lhem
was
foreign c.ountl les Then the chI!
little or
~oOle bIrd or animal 01 even III
which t5 takmg shape in thts coun
On~ g ITlll 15 to dI3\\ nme squa
no
chance for women to PUI
A
pori saYs
dleo should bc told
•
bjecl
of
to try 10
dally use 1Ike a labl
try the generat ton of the future has sue higher educa Ion Her
J es on 1 1) pCl: uf oapel
lOd as
con~lruct
son Mo
houses
01 a chall
out
of
those
Th
()
s
[III llmsel <11 t thou not
does
not
cos
I
to playa big role and therefo re It hamma d Are( GhauSI
~Il: nlOJ atUn e as hiS sign and
A SPII t 01 compet ltlOn may be
IS now the
c.lnythlng and one may orepar
II I I of th (>\11 ey('
c..:ulls [or the executi on of heaVier Ie
a t:rOl)S to anotlu:;1 They have to
PreSident of Plannm g board m
encoul aged by telltng them that
a numbe r of such canis whit h
Why
d,{st thou go ..I bout
sponslb lhttes
dl rtW these'" ns If} those }squa.
MIOlstry of EducatIOn
\\ihn <;oe\CI constru cts the best
Her
othcr
Ihttlp
lT1U
n
NUflgar har publish ed In Jalallb ad
IPS tUln by tliin tlvlng to rna
children are -Moha mmad St u
\ iii get a lewald
l( IIr/"ut'd On Page 41
j j rI
O,t-- Pagt.' II
in Its editOrial has hoped that
I L I It) \ 01 t 1 l:t:' ulhl..:t dl Ignul
10
alb Ghausl a profess or a the Unl
accorda nce wlth Her MajeSty the
Iv 01 he I ~ t I illy OJ vertica lly
verslty of New York teachlO~ I n
Queen s message Issued on the oc
1 h~ ,q~"gO IS t1ll1sl, .'crl bclow
g nOCrJ ng~AbduL Ghant Ghausl
caSion of Mother s Day Afghan mo
I'xpcut lve
Preslde t;lt of Banke
, ..
Ihers Will come up to their new res
Melli
ponslbIlhes
h
-Abdu l AZlz Ghausl dod) III
fhe paper says It had been t rO
MedICine and Philosuphy
uCh Ihe foreSightedness and spc:\. at
-Nalln alullah
Ghausl grat.l III e
.. t 0 f Her MBJesty the Queen
In er ~
~
ul
New
York
Un
verslty
In Eng n
herself Ihat Mother s Day was rna
eenng
rked n the country for the first
-Rahm atullah Ghuusl sludcnl III
, "
lime last year
the Federal Republic of German y
Women may work m tbe ofllces
Has~ma ulla Ghaus
studen 01
,
or outSide theIr homes but It should MediCine at Kabul U~lvers
' .
•
lty
be borne In mmd tbat thetr {lf5t re
Seema qhausl student at Rabla
',j - "
sponSlblhty IS to be good mothers
Balkhl glfls hIgh school
That paper adds that
, .
al1houg
n
. ~
f
t
be of wo
Also 10 the pam ph Ie' the activi LS
I
~el~e I~ s~;~h~~~sta~U~sP:claIlY 10 of the women s society ~nd the ser ,
bIg cIties are takmg an active part Vices It rendere d to mo
hers dUring
In pubbc hft and some of them have the past year- were featured
~

Impact Of Islam On
Th e Sta tus Of Women
In Afg han ista n

Th e Pro ud Afg han Mo the r

Ho me Ma de Cr ea tiv e Ga me s For
Ch ild ren Be tw een 4 To 8 Ye ars

the
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singin g song on Mothe rs Day functio n In Zamab Nenda rl
(Photo Moqlm Kabul Times)
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cAPE TOWN , June 17, (AFP)
-Dr, PhlUp Blalbe rg, tbe world' s
longes t....urvi vlng
heart swap
patien t, Is "gettin g along, nicely" after his liver trouble . his
wife said here Sunday .

TOKY O. June 17. (Reut er).One person was kIlled and 24
others mjured
six serious lY
when a time bomb ripped through a coach of tbe Yokos uka
expres s traIn Sunday .
.
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Ka bul Mu nic ipa lity Pla ns
San itar y Refuse-Disposal
Specia l To The Kabul TImes
KABU L. June J7 -The Pub- tlon of a refuse bunal
31te IS
hc Health Depart ment of the Kathe cost of petrol for garbag e
bul MUDlc lpahty has launch ed a trucks Since a saDitar
y landfIl l
pilot prOjec t for reorga msatIo n does not produc e any
unsani tary
of the street cleanin g and refu~ or esthetic nUisanc e lhe
dump Slse dIspos al functIO ns In the met- te need not be far
from
any
ropohs ThiS pilot undert akmg
neighb ourhoo d
It serves
and
has the purpos e of decidin g and can be estabh shed even
ID the
demon stratm g how the resourpath of urban renewa l
ces. equipm ent and person nel of In fact If these fills are project s
planne d
Ctty govern ment
can best be along With town expanS IOn
used ~ prOVIde sanitar Y rnanage_ I enewal scheme s they serve and
to
ment of
househ old and street re.

fuse

The Pubhc Health Depart ment uf
Kabul Munlc lpahty has set up a
schedu le for tile de PaSIt of household refuse In commu nIty galbage patls......ts collectIOn by tru-

lower the cost of urbanl sat!fm
stnce Ihey
can be deSIgn ed as

land reclam ation project s

selectIO n of sites where there 1S

enches for each day's refuse col
lectJOn and to cover them ag·

NEW YORK June 17, {Reuler )-Doctors yesterd ay reporled an Im-

oductio n
One such site has now been

flve-day .-old baby girl bO(,l with a

by street

sanltall On

enough earth tn which to dig tramst fly bleedm g and odour prmade ready WIth the assIsta nce
of the MUDlc lpal Dept of ConstructIO n whose bulldo zers

wor~

ked for severa l days prepar ing

the bed and will return OCCasIO-

nally to compa ct the hlled iJ'J'-

bons whIch Will then becom e va-

luable
land

level

and well-dr ained

ThiS first dump slte IS to ta·

ke refuse from portIOn s of the
old town and Share Nau Otnel
sttes wtIl be chosen eventu ally
to serve the entire city
A baSIC consl(; leration In selec·

provem ent

In

I.he conditIOn of

a

bullet In her stomach
The baby swaUowed the 22 cu 11bre bullet before birth J,ftcr the mo'
ther was shot by an unknow ll gunman The child gal nd of the bunet
by the normal way two da VS ago
but has been 10 cntlcal conditio n
With a JUDg disease
A doclor saId yesterda y the c.:hlld s
weight has stabilIs ed and her I es·
Pi ration IS much Improve,,1 She has
been able to take oral fe...dmg and
general ly her conditIOn IS betrcr .

The 2().year-old mother. Mrs Lucy
underwent an eml·rgent:'1 ('a.

Ort~

es&f18n operatio n to give birth to
the one monfh premau re five aDd·

half pouod (2.4kg.! baoy early on

Mrs Ortiz IS now In ~tlsfaclory co·
ndltJOn Tuesda y foUowm g the sho-

We ath er
Skies In the nortbe astern regia"" will be cloudy and ~ the
olher parts of the countr y will
be clear. Yester day the wanne st
areas were Laghm alL Farah and
Jalalab ad with a hlgb of 43 C.
109,5 F. And the coldes t area was
North Salang with a low of 2 C.
36 F. Today 's tempe rature in
Kabul at 10:30 a.m was 28 C. 82
F. Wind speed was record ed in
Kabul 2 knots.
Yester day's temper atures:
Kabul
31 C
9 C
881'
481'
Herat
36 C
15 C
97 I'
59 F
Bamia n
24 C
7 C
75 I'
45 I'
Bagbla n
38 C 14 C
,
100 I'
57 I'
Fa'izab ad
33 C
7 C
91 I'
45 I'
Kundu z
40 C
22 C
104 F
72 I'
South Salang
16 C
6 C
61 F
43 I'
Kanda bar
39 C
17 C
1021'
631'
Gbazn l
30 C
U C
86 I'
52 F
Mazar e Sharif
37 C
20 C
100 F
68 F

otmg

A doctor said the chJld''i londltlO n
would conlUIue to be conside red Critical untd there were clear !llgn~ the
baby was on the way lu recoVen' '

yllJ)t'

:0)

at the start they would exclud e
from their early actlVlt les any

commo dity or prOject which was
senSItI ve '-that
IS,
wHere ver
there was some thorny natJOn al

vested Interes t IDvolved

they

would exclud e It from their regIonal consIde ratIOns
ThIS was WIse Indeed
but It
00\"" seems that In spite
of all

the talks about regIOn alIsm and
all the hot-alf hopes that Asian

PARK CINEM A:
At 2!, 51. 8 and 10 pm RussIan film dubbed 10 TaJlkl
SICK ROOM
KABU L NENDA RI:
At 2 and 5 p m Ind'an colour
film SAZ AND AWAZ
And at 8 pm TaJlkl Artists
famous drama RUSTA M
AND
SUHll AB '
---,.---

KABU L CINEM A:
At 2.5 and 7! p.m Irantan colour
film
WOMA N CALLE D
WINE

Unexpected Action

II

opmen t In sO many ASIan countrIes

NatlOn ahsm has also create d a
stiff-ne cked
misund erstand 109
betwee n two of the pflnclp al advoca tes of region alism
m ASEAN- Presld ent Marcos and Premler Lee Kuan Yew of Smgapore

BOlh are

proud r.len

with

reputat ions' for
being able to
speak up and talk straIgh t,
But petty protoco l flgldly read
In

the Interes ts of

na tlOnal Pri-

ugly head. deter-

mands
The fIve ASEAN leadel s understan d very well the need for.
at any rate. hmltID g theIr 'na-

mined to admit Impedi ments to
tht.· marna ge of true A!:ilan min-

ds

MalaYSIan and Ph,llpp me nabUSily

at work

wrecki ng the newfou nd
amity
betwee n Kuala Lumpu l and Mar,lb The Philipp ines' claIm to
the tr ue owners hiP
of Sabah
(North Borneo ) has been removed and IS the subject of talks
to lake place ID Bangko k m midJune But the talks seem to have
been mvahd ated
even before
they are due to begin
The MalaYSian authof llles claIm to have "blown " a Ph,lipP ine

camp ID Cal regldor . the Island
that lies across Mamla Bay
Last week anothe r hplot"

II

WhICh regJOn al coIlabo rat1On de-

tional" mteres ts

and

fmdIng

commo n purpos es whIch could
benefit throug h cooper allve acllVI ty The short hst of areas hsted for regIon al effort now mcludes sh,ppm g. tourism , fertlhs er.
flshene s. agricu ltural and industflal researc h, and higher educatIOn. These themes lend themse lves by theIr very nature to reg- ,',

,
Even thIs was not tolerat ed
by her brothe r and she was condemne d to death One of her blood-ve ssels was
cut open and
she was th,rown IOtO a dungeo n.
where after a few hours due to
loss of blood she pa~sed away
peacef ully Before she breath ed
her last she gave vent to her feehngs a!'out lhe tyrann y of time
Compo slDg a Rubal (four Imes
of poetry ). and usmg her deli-

Slowly they should be aSKed
to do stichm g of the clothe s of
theIr dolls 'themse iVes thus enabhng them to gain 'confid ence
and pracl1c e ID handli ng the needle and tbread and thus prepare themse lves for more 'omplicate d stlchcr aft
ThiS group IS also the one whlch has been tntradu ced to the
school and may be having some
home work to do.
Thus a tune
should be specIfi ed for theu homewor k so that they should get
10 the habIt of doIng lt regula rly
Afler the age

dren usual1Y beco~ more sob"r
and qUiet and do not mdulge in
\l'lonkey tncks and get on the
nerves of the elders But Instead
of. wantm g them to Sit qUietly

we should have some recreat tve

games for them' too

--- --

London
The Tunku saId Malaysia bad accepted BntaIn' s offer to send help tf
It were needed after 1971 In the
meantim e It was workmg With Aus·

traha, New Zealand and Smgapore

hearted and unkmd person hke
yourse lf, sa that you may know
the pangs of love and the separatIon of belove d ..
Yakata sh could not bear t~
remam qUIet anymo re Killing her
brothe r. he retIred to the dungthe corpse of hiS belowd Their

restmg place buried under :l big
laver o~ eal th
was discov ered

•

only recentl y and slDce Ihen has

of PIIgnm age of

Anothe r very Import ant fem-

ale f,gul e of Afghan hIstory IS
Goh" Shad Agha
the gIfted
Quee" of Shah Rukh, klOg of Af_
In

-House Discusses
Land Survey Law
KABUL, June 18, ,(8bkh tarj-Ar ·
beles 44 through 55 of Ihe draf( law

on land survey was approve d
by
lhe general session of thc
HouseWith certam amendm ents yesterd ay,

Dr, Abdul Zaher. the

preSident,

was In tbe chair.
Meanw hile, the fnst article of the
draft law on mUniCipalities was apP"'

roved by Ihe Senate

y~sterday.

D,s-

CUSSIOn continu ed on the second ar·

I'ele. Sen Abdul Had. Dawi.

the

preSident, preSIded
Some Senate commit tees also met
yesterd ay The Internat ll')nal AftalfS
Comrtlt ttee discussed some develop .
ment prQJccts qucs'lo ns

Lo~n

of public utlhty

assocIa t-

ed With the Gohar Shad Mosqu e
Mesh3d a pIece of fme art
eXIsta nt

CANBE RRA, June 18 (Rcule r)-

An Amenc an missile was bchev("d
10 have hit the Austral ,an ml!;sllc
destroy er Hobard off Nor'h V101-

nam yesterday. kilhng two

,0I~lers

and woundt ng seven othct"s, Altstrall3n navy headqu arters
reporle d

UK Says Sing''apo1l'n,
~
L..
•
S
kO
MawysUl ee tny
. t Def ence
Jol.n
s
LONDO N. June
I

Le t
Yo ur
fri en ds

News
The Kabu l Time!>
Gives A 10 Per cent
Disco unt To Every
New Subsc riber

SAIGO N, June 18, (Reute r)-l we-

-operat Ion "Sea Oragon '\ swecp~ around the Demill tansed Zonc dl'~ld
ing VIetnam to prevent NQrth VIet

Ive North Vietnam ese hellcop lcrs have
been shot down over South Vietnam ,
[he first lime they have been sighted flYing over the country , a South
Vlctnam ese mllllary spokesm an saId

namese coastal shlppmg
carrvmg
supplies to South Vlelnam
The UOIlcd States Navy. under
whose command the Hoban operates 10 Vietnam ese waters, was mak~
mg a formlll mqlllry. an Au,tra" an
navy office ,pokesman lold Reuler

yesterday.

He said South VIetnam ese artil-

lery downed Ihrec of IY hellcoplors

18. (AFP)- "The

Southern Afri ca
Warned Racial
Con llict Imm inen t

I

I

---- - .

Ma'ay:sia, Philippines Discuss Sabah

..

BANG KOK. June

I~.

(1(,'''1 «\-

Legal experts from Mdl.1VS \ !\nd the
Phllipp mes are expecte d to get down
to cases today when delegat 'ons {rom
the two Sutheas t AS!'ll natlon!( resume talks on MaOlla's dalm to Sa

bah.

•

The talks began ye:iu:rda\ al tht;
PItsaou loke G\lest Hou"ie m Bang~

when ever Its help Is needed.-._
","

•Gbula m Abmad
In

~fgbanlstan.

Popal, Deput y

MlnJst er of Finallc e, and Russel l McClu re, directo r of USAID

sbake' hands after signIng tbe agreem ent.

Diplom ats close to the 1<lIk ......llJ
the Bangko k meetmg louJd SO un
for as long as nece5.j..lI'l ,and might
be only the prelude to a sene~ (.I
meeting s
Both MalaYSian Pr,'lll'
MIOI~te r

Tunku Abdul Rahman and Presid-

ent Ferdina nd Marcos have saId they
are Willing to hold summli talks later If the first exchan2 es lead to

kok, made availab le by. Thai off,

deadlock.

Tbe Phil,pp ines "Ialm to Sabah
-a part of East MalaV5ta Since

Yesterd ay the PhJltppltlt"s dele~a
tlOn leader, Gauttte r F Blsnur made
clear his country 's 1es,le that the FII_
Ipmo claim to lhe r CIl Borneo stale

clals who wanted the two co:.mtnes
to have a neutral SIre for their talk\

to the 8OC~'8 abilit y to do a bette r job WbereTel alld

Ticket. They help.,

Fir st Tim e

The Hobart had been engdged m

-- --- --- --- -- - --- - -

, ,!~,
.-':':\.....," :. ..... ~f,,~I"',

Bu y Afghan Red Crescent Society Lottery

The navy said that f«:lrma. mvcsh·
gallons were bemg conduc ted 10 determine the cause of the mCld.:nt

·,~~p.r ~ ~ A.ppr.oyal ~or
TougHer 'I'RIl(jdeslan San ctio ns

In
On
Th e

We have been selltn g lotter y ticke ts tor ycars at Af. 10 a piece becau
se unlik e ot. •
& i.1liM!FIIJI~~
her lotter ies no one loses In Algb anRe d Cresflent·Society raffle
lucky and win one of our bi'and aew cars, an expen se paid trips. You may be
to Beiru t or
Tehra n, or usb prize s up to AI. 158,ooe.Even if you aren' t lucky
you, stili W1n.

here today

Signed Wi th U.S.

~

~

Missile Said To Have
Hit Australian Destroyer

BOAC Strike Costs
£700,000 In Lost
Revenues In 2 Days

--- --- -

Your mone y adds up

u.S.

which flew ovcr the Cua, Viet Cong
sanclua ry norther nmost
Quang Tn
governm ents of MalaYSia and SlOg·
The navy headqu arters sl.tt('menl
Dr. Mohllmmad Slddlq, ne depprovinc e on Saturda y evenmg
apore
made
It
clear
that they regnrs~lId
uty reclor of Kabul Umvers lfy and
Anothe r 24 flew over Quang r Tl
French Ambas sador Arman d and comme nded II for
ded the defence of their two cotln"On prescnl IOd](:atlons the \H,lspeedy
the
Sunday
dlrecto
r
momm g and nme of lhesc
of
the
Cultura
l
Affarrs
Berard saId the non-nu clear Slg- signatu re and ratlflca
tnes as mdlvlsl ble and that 1l repOn was a US 3Ir·to-'l lr
tJOn
Departm eht In the unrverslty, Mowere shot down by U S hel: . . opter
mls'ille
natorte s of the draft
qUires
close and continu Ing COOpel4:t·
Interna It will cntel mto force when
fired by a fnendly alrcral'
hamma d Easa Tokhl appeared begunship s and Jet fighters, he s,lId
tIOnal treaty barrm g the spread the bIg three
tIon" said DeniS Healey Brlttsh mi·
and 40 other states
"Forma l mvcsllg allons <Ire h<:lOJ,t
fore
the
Educati
An Americ an military spokesm an
on
Commi
ttee
of nuclea r ...w eapons were enlltniter
of defence m a stateme nt an
have comple ted signatu re
conduc ted
and
saId reports of the IOcJdents \\:cre
led to be guarded agamst nuclear
the House of Commo n on the five
I atlflca tion proced ures
The Aus1rallan governlT1l,;nt
Abdul Saml Hamid the ples1uent
stili bemg sludled by the
has
mil'li:ir\
threats and thc deslruc tlOn of
power confere nce of Far East defe- called for a rcporl Intu
Desplle thc
French rcfusa lof
the
Teache
the mC1<!ellt comma nd and a staleme nt was C\.
r Trainin g Departm ent,
stockp Iles
nee
hcld
JO Kuala Lumpu r on June
France also abstam ed
and the Pnme Minister loh l <JOlIn last
the pnnclpa l of thc Adu Hamfa Iy·
peeled to be Issued soon
France Was prepar ed to work
la and II
week ',Ii
voteton, has been IOform ed'
Goldbe rg
sard
cete, Maulaw l Enayatu llah Eblagh,
rhe spokesm an saltl the downed
With the other nuclea l powers yesterd ay's actIOn
The defence secretar y saId
,he
In Washin gton U S der'~n_e otr
repres ented
the prinCipal of lhe Kabul IslamiC
hcllcop ters werc Identified as Ru ..s
to that end, he saId
whole
confere
nce
welcom ed thiS de·
'a ooltllc al faci of the first or- Teachin g centre Gul
IClals ~Id 1,IS1 nIght the appMel l'
Ii.ln·bullt Mlg 4a, SImilar 10 thost: usMoham mad
SOle: P,irst
Deputy
M mlsler der"
c1araho n and he stressed th.h "lnlPOhitting of an Austral ian destroy er
a
membe
r
ed
of
m the Korean war .lnd ~apdhl~
the
IslamiC
DIrecto
rate
of
VaslIy V
Kuznet sov.
rtant speclfu: deCISions were rrachBntlsh
He and Lord
by an Amenca n miSSile off Vietnam
Carado n
both
of carrym g 10 people
the Educati on MinIstr y Hablbu lldh,
chief delega te Lord Carado n and dcrlgl f'fi that
ed affectm g defcnce by sea and air
must have occurre d dunng ,t flen.:c
the Jomt declara and the director of Ihe
rhere were also unvenfl cd 11l11lPer~onnel
U.S. Ambas sador Arthur J Gol- tIOns were a
Healey saId the need for :to In'eRlapowerf ul deterre nt
melee
In Ihe dark or nlghl
ours yeslerd ay that an
Departm
ent
of
the Justice Mmlstr v.
Aml'nl an
dberg, tn that order read paral- to any nuclea
ted air defence systcm coverin g Mat aggres sor
Planes n.lval and shore gu,lLr eHussam Ahmad , appeare d before the
patrol boat, dcstroy cd Sunda}
In
lel declara tIOns on behalf
laysla
and
of
Singapo
re
was
re.::ognls
None of the states represe nted
both hll~'de and fncndly -wl.'rt all
PetJllons lomml1 lee
waters off the DemJllt anzed Zo~c
their govern ments
ed and that both countn es had agIn the council which
IO volyed In the batlle Just OUt
do not at
had been sunk by gun bursts (rOll"i el
hl
The afftrma tlOns gl ew out of presen t possess
reed to develop their naval 'orces In sea from the Demllil
nuclea r weapon s
thcr a Mig or a hellcopter. There w" ...
anscd Zone hf?
last week S actIOn In which the
coopera
te In coastal defence
spoke on the Issue
tween North dnd South
yesterd ay
no conf'rm atum of thiS rumuur
\t llln.lfll
Genera l Assem bly approv ed the
He said the Malays l8n navy \\.uu
1 hey w,lnled trme 10 conSIder the
Ihey saId
Nuclea r Nonpr ohfera tlon Treatv
KABU
L.
.June
18
(Bakh
Id
contmu
tal)e to use the
slCltem ents of thf' pOWC'IS
\V{)odland
A p{'nt<lgon .. pokcsm an ...al(1 (lnv
ChIef .Illst,ce 01 Abdul Hakim
naval base of Smgapo re
commen
l would h,tve to CO,1Je from
Zlayce yesterd ay
addres sed
a
Jungle warfare tralnmg IS to I
the US mllliary comma nd in SalglOUp or 11£>\\ Iv appOin ted Judntmue 10 MalaYSia on a nllll'mallO- gon which was trymg
10 ... UI \
tlUI
ges Ziayee told them that they
nal baSIS and all five . . ounl· .es ag
the fm's ,)f the battle
should becom e symbo ls of JUSreed to JOin exercises In the .lIe.1 afDef{'noc offICial s s~tld the batlle
tice lind seek the Icspect of lhe ter 1971
must have been ternbly I.:unlt.lsed '
publiC throug h their deeds Offi- Healey pomted that
Srngapo re
With forces oi both Sides eng.ll~ed In
STOCK HOLM . June 18 (AFP! Cials of V3nou s JudICIa l depal thad deCIded to buy hunl':" ,ll,vaft darknes s
The
United Nations Specla) Comm .
mcnts were presen t
and that MalaYSia had indicate d It
Sp~131 To Tbe Kabul Times
'They bad qUJte a melee gUlng,
,
Ittee on Appart held 10 South. Afnc:l
would
be
An agreem ent
prepare
d
10
cons
der makunder whIch II IS e_tlma ted that at
wllh what were apparen tly comm
began a meetmg here yesterd ay ,,"Ith
mg addItio nal contrib ution to
the United States Will loan $ yealS WIll be reqUire least 20
the
unls! helicop ters coming down the
d for the
,J warnmg that vlOlenl connid was
JOint defence of the arca ov~r i.lnd coast and our forces
400,000 to AfghaD istan was slgn- full cadast ral SUI vey
trYing to Inter
to be cornon the pomt of breakin g OUt In all
above the present strength nf qs for. - cept them" one offiCial
ed
yeslerday
ID
Kabul
by plell'd on all pnvate ly held lands
said
of Souther n AfTlca
ce&
the Deputy Mtnlsh e of FInanc e
In the agncult UICII areas
A fhghl of US navv F 4 PhonIn Its
CommI ttee preSident Achk,tr MaFinally
Ghulam
Healey said 'he
Ahmad
Popal
Billish toms was called In from the carner
,Inti
1Il1Lla] phases 1 the cadast lal surrof of Gumea saId the "I beratLOn
would
DIrecto r of USAID in Afghan istan
be
prepare
d
If
neces~ar
\"
and
Enterpf lse and some aIr force planes
Vl'\
IS
concen ll atlng
on the
movem ents In these regIons
have
deslrcd, to continu e to oro"'lde Bn- also JOined the engage
Russel S McClu re
mOl e arable
ment
lands near major
come
to Ihe conclUSIOn thai
rhey
tlsh personel on a loan or conllac l
The loan WIJ! help Afghan istan
Cities
FIre was commg from Ihe ships
have no other way of obtallllll~ theLONDO N June 18. (R,tlle J)- A baSIS In SOme cases where time IS ,"volved , from
fmance a Land Invent ory Prothe commlHlls~S a"hIr mallena ble fights than by alnted
stnke by pilots nYlOg tne 46 aIleneeded to build up expel th~, thiS orc In the Demlht aflsed
gl amme whIch wlil survey and
A Cddas.t l al SUI vey Trainin g
ZOlll.! and
struggl e
raft of the state·ow ned BritIsh OvreqUirement mny
record 6000,000 Jenbs (2,880.00C School has
ex
lend
beyond
apparen tly from allIed forcel) south
been SUPPOI ted stnCe erseas Airway
The commlUcc, meetIng oUls/de the
1971
acres) of land for tempo rary
s Corpor ation (BOAC )
of the Zone
196~ by about $ 1,500,000 ID AID
UN for the first time call for the
fleet, now In Its !\ccond day, has alland registr atIOn dunng a five gl an IS The
held tra'nID g of stu- ready cost
commlt lce to persuad e (he UN toT
year penod The prOject IS ex- dents,
aboul 700,000 sIC I llOg In
has already resulte d In
adopl OJ morE' actIve policy ugamst
lost revenue an <t1rhnc spokesm an
pected to result 10 very substan the surveYlDg of J mIlliOn Jellbs
aparthe id
tial Increas es In land taxes
(480.000 acres) of land 10 11 pro- said yesterd ay
They saId that cOncrete plannlD g
QUite apart from Ihe ~ffc I uf thIS
The proJect , a cooper alive ef- vinces About 500
Jenbs of thIS on BOAt ~ own
measur
es should be takc:n espeCially
fort betwee n
baldnce "ht:l:l mUlh
the U S Agency
ha~ been mappe d and IS awaIt·
In [ramlng trade union leaders who
of the loss was to lorelgn l urrClll.:V
fOI Interna tional
Develo pment mg regIstra tion
LOND ON. June 18. (DPA) sol vmg the crISIS
could be influent ial on<;e apur:hc ld
and the Cadast ral SUI vey Degoes to boost BnIMO ... In''IS-The Bntlsh Labou r
Govern Bv lhc end of the Thll d Five which
The
deputy
IS
elirnin . . . . .
oppOsi
tion
leadel,
Ible
export lOc,:ome
partme nt of the MlDlst ry of Inment Monda y D1ght won appro- Regina ld Maudl ing,
Yeal
Plan.
3.700,00
0
Jenbs
~1aro.
said
said Ihe commll tee had co.
II was
The two
tenor, IS nart of the Afghan ISstate-ow ned
,ullmcs ,
val fur toughe r eConom IC sanc(I 630,000 ,Icres)
pUle hYPOCIISY" fOI tht' United
Will be fullY
n"lantly warned agamst the dangers
BOAC
tan's Thu d FIve Year Plan fOI
and
Bnbsh
EUWlh.'
,11
tIOns
betagains
t
the
breakw
ploces sed undel
ay coNatIon s lesolut l'm \~ I~' cr to
the Cadast ral
of .1 violenl r,lclal confhcl If the UN
econom ic develop ment
Su rvey Progra mme ThiS WI\J be ween them conlnb uhng ne.lfl" 200 lony of RhodeS Ia
RhodeS Ia' as a thle •• l t'1 on3,ce
docs
nOt lake encrgellC meaburl;S 10
million
ste"rhng a year ~o
The $ 400,000 of loan funds WIll
f'relgn
The san~ttOl1S. ~ready approIn addItIO n to the 6000,000 lenbs
He said that one dungcr ous solve (he problem of apparth~ld
earniO
be used to purcha se eqUipm ent
lgs-an
averagc
of
ved
,.b"'lIl
by the United Nation s. were passag e In the bill w, , Ihl'
lecorde d under new
Land In- 500.000 slerhng a da y
sugMarof also said that Stockh uln'
and maten als for the prOjec t In
passed thloug h the House
ventOlY Progra mme
of gestIOn to give moral • '1d mat- \\,is those" as lhe site
for the jJreThe pilots unIOn, saId thIS even
addItio n, technIc al advlsO ls and
Comm
ons
by 319 votes to 246 a
A second loan undet whIch SiX
enal help to Rhode sians JI1 thell' "en' ",c~slon of the cOmmllfec beca.
mg there w<t.. comple te
partici pant
tralDlO g
majori ty of 73
deadloc k
costing
InIl'lon lupees will be Plovld ed
light for freedo m
use of the .u.::tlve support and conover the strike which has be-en I.:CiI
$248.000 Will be prOVIded by the
But the showd own IS expect ed
tu Import fet tlllser
ThIs "moral and malerI al help'
was
also
InbullOns of Sweden
and
led because the pilots .annot get a
Agenc y for Interna tional Deveother
to coml' Tuesda y nIgh t m the
Signed The 7.000 tons of fel ttl'he said could be constru ed by Sl,lndm avlan countri es to the
new sen Ice agreem ent
',l/ UJ;lopmen t on a gl ant-fin ancial ba- St'l
House
of
Lords
wheI
e a pI edowhIch "..'I11 be obtain ed as a
many countl' les as the use of glt:' agamst aparthe id
1 hiS, dnwng l>lher beneflls woSiS
mmant ly stlong conser vatIve falL'sull of thiS loan WlII be used
lorce"
he si:lld that Ihe
( unser
The agenda of ~hc
uld. If they have their way boost
commlU ce
t ce IS expect ed to reject the santo SUPPUI t the NatIOnal Wheat top
vatlve Party
still
f.:ondem ned
whIch
will mcci here until W~dnes
salanes
The pUI pose of the Land InIrOm
5,800
sterling
ctIOns
a
In what
IS little mOl e
Plugrc1 mme o[ Afghan istan unthe
one-sJd
ed mdepe ndencl ' as ,I duy mclude s the [ollowl ng Items,
year to about 13 000 steriln~
ventor y Progra mme l!:i to set pro·
than a htoken vote Qf resista nder which self-su ffiCien cy III whe·
velY unwise action' but Wat ned
fhe internatIOnal slgOlflc ance of
pel ty bound alles and
One
ce
of
..
thecompl,t..
tnIS
by
legl,.te l
the
at IS to be Ieache d by the end of
lhat
Ihe
governm ent s
presl.:nl
Soulh Afnca'.. aparthe id
1,000 pilots Involvcd IS lhat
probl~ m
land on a prOVISIOnal baSIS sufthey
For
BII
taln
It
could
hel
aId
the Thll d Afghan
a RhodeS ian pohcy would lead III lhe lurrenl slate of the
Five Year are flymg over the
struggl e In
fiCient for eqUita ble taxatio n To Plan
same routes as consttt utlOna l lebelllo n that may
disaste r
Suth Afnca In the l.::ontext of devetheir rivals bUI get onl~ half Ih("lr
do thiS Land Invent ory Progrsever the fmal thread s of power
The fertIlis er takes on added
As the debate I aged In Ihe lopments In Souther n Africa humar1va!.s 1.1
amme WIll survey rural ploper ty
still
retaine
d
by the Lords
IITlpUl tance becaus e new lmproI.:ommons, Lord
Jellico
Jcpuly
nltMI.1n and educatlOal aid '10 the
As BOAC atn.::raft arrive ar Lonthroug hout the countJ y as initThe Comm ons versus LOId st('ved wheat seeds have been deveConser
vtltlve
leader
m the Huu·
""ldlnh lJf aparthe Id, the slgnlfl~ an.
don aIrport from all over the world
Ial step ID the long-te rm cadasl - loped by
"ggle
domlD
ated
much
of the de- se of Lards, adVise d hIS oppo- ll.' of
lhe MIDlsl ry of Agfl- the}
Ihl s ,IIU and means ot develop ral Survey proces s In ordel to cultU1c
<11 e aelnl; stnkc-g roumlt.' d
bate.
Of
, wtlh
sItIon colleag ues to stand firm
AID
assista
nce
mg II, .tnd the rolt.· of ,"{orma tIOn
'he
leahse the full benefi ts of the sutot,tl
Iiet'l
of
46
there
Attol
\\
nev
~re
J
Genel
I
al
SIr
Elwyn
which when uSE'd WIth fertIlis e;
against the governm enl and rI~k a l1ledl,t and publiC opinIOn
Idle lasl 11l~ht
rveys, land courts for the pel ma- will
In the SI
Jones saId the Bfltlsh govern - lontltul lonal show-d
Iesult 111 Yields pel Jel'lbs
own
ruggle ag.llOst aparthe id
BOAC r.:serV,ttlon :'Il~\'f lie "flO},.
nem leglstr atlOn of land titles many times
ment
had
finally
run
out
of
patlargel than now be- 111& \\lllh
"We
a fine differe nce
Several pclsons Involved In lh~ flhave been estabh shed
Iv,1I .tlrlmt:.. ,b 35llt} pas
Ience With RhodeS Ia "The klS- betwee nmake
Ing leallsec l
sanctIo ns whIch succee d ghl agalnsl .lparthe ld naw been
sengers ~110 would n~lr'" II' f
smg time IS over, he said
In
fly
under our control . and
bindIng vlted to address the commit tee They
BOAC
sanctio ns
at
the comma nd 01 Ihl.' l1ldutlc Oliver
rambo,
,Jre.'ildent
He challan ged hc formcr conser- Umted Nahons
," he said
the AITI~an N.thona l Conger~:'I>, bavatIve leader, Alec Dougla s Home to
He said the Conse lvatlve s be- nned in South Afncd, .md Canno n
diSclose compro mises gIven to him
licved a solutIO n to the Rhodes - (llllln" presldcll1 of (he
Defenc e
by the regime s leader lan Sm,th
Ian que~tJon was pOSSible In an
,Ind Aid Fund, he,ldqu al'" ed
so that Bntam could Judge If
atmosp here free of ultima tums I nndun who will, lalk ~n W:tvs In
\)f
the sugges tions would lead to and
threats ,
'IIlJmg Victims of apartbc ld,

was

blown sky high The FIlipinO authan ties claIme d to have mtercepted a secret letter from the
Malays ian
ChIef
Mlmst er of
Sabah
to the
Moslem Moros of the Phihpp mes exhort ing
them to flse and secede from the
Cathol tc Phllipp mes
and seek
shelter under the Pax' MalaY siana
All very comic m the cartoo nbook sense- but tragIc too when
one conSid ers that this kind of
Irntan t could easily destroY the
first viable attemp t at replacI ng
unecon omic nation al system s by
a system of regIOn al collaba raWe oI!er to Our Custom er New
tlon lbat
could
help to
solve and Antiqu e Carpet s at Low Pr!.
the race. langua ge and religio us ces aDd DUfere nt Sizes
Oppo.l dIspute s whIch bave proved to be to the Blue Mosqu e,
Share Nan.
tremen dous obstac les to devel-T el: 24035

,

PRIC E AF, 4

La nd Inv ent ory Programme

of the countr y and m the erection of mosqu es ~chools college s
Her name IS espeCI ally

,

!

0-1

thp early part of

the 15th centur y
She \sslSted
the King m the admml stratlo n

and buddln gs

2

4

eon and commi tted SUICIde along

hlllh and low

comm~lled

or thteatened .
But France opted out of the pledge and served notice that
she
will not vote for the resolut Ion submit ted by the three powers

people ' I Wlsn God may make
you fall In love With a stone-

becom e a scene

_

nuclear state ngalnSt which nuclear aggress Ion IS

cate fmgers . she wrote With her
blood On the wall of the cell,
where she was confine d It reads
thus '0 cruel
and merCil ess

~OR SH EE R ~
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UNITE D NATION:S, New York. June 18. CReute r) -The
US.
Soviet UnIOn and Bfltam solemn ly promis ed the UN SecurI
ty Counril yesterd ay that they Will Immed iately go to the aId Of any
non-

Be a wi nn er ev en wh en you lose.

(FWF)

.'

t:;'" 'D~~IGHT -.:..,

USSll,U.S., UK Wi ll Go To
Aid Of NiOn-Nuclear States

to receive the freedom of the city of

The Temu r Shah Dura ni book with detail s on the
Sadoz ai era which has been writte n by Azizu ddin Pupe lzai in two volum es with pictu res of decre es and histor ical
docum ent, and publi shed by Histo rical Society, is ready
tor sale,
Price : Afs. 300/- per set intere sted buyer may
conta ct Pano Zai or Historical Socie ty office.

of clght years chil-

• ,I

J.l~' .1 ,.. ~

.

N'UCLEAR TR IO GIVES
DEFENCE' PROMISE

•

Hsof Dlvl ne~

, ,

,

•

The Tunku IS In Bntaln tor talks
w'lh Prime Minister Harold Wilson
on Asian and world proble"" and

medlta tlon and 10 compo smg ver_

d~s

I

Sea"

In

:. f

~

i

"If the Malay Pemsula IS taken or
controlled by any other power, 'hat
power could stop any sblp gomg
from Ihe Indian Ocean to the China

still

'

I '
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at London 's Heathro w airport.

ghanis tan
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Islam An d'A fgh an Women
page
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(Contin ued from
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Still
. Worried 'Aboilt
:Def.nce· .Measures

towards defendm g the area.

Hom e """-de Gam es

de" has caused a breach betwee n
the two men which IS bound to
InhibIt the candou r
and trust

tJ(J!lallsm~ are

ers.

The Afghan women . even after embraC ing Islam. had great
freedom .and would gO about. as
LOND ON, June 17, (Reut er)they do even now, WIthou t veil
The ornam ental soldier s of the
But they had not equal rIghts
Queen 's hfe guard sudden ly thrand were seldom allowe d to choew off "hair celebr~ stlffne$
MOSC OW. June 17 (Tass) _ • ose their hfe-ma tes The
tragl c
today and went into actlOn ag- Dougla s Anthon y.
Austra Ua's death of an Afghan girl at thiS
ainst a crowd of demon stra tlng , mmlst er of Agricu lture. Sunda
y early Mosl1m penod might expstuden ts
arrived here at the mvitat ion of lain thiS pomt
lt Was as though a group of the mlDlst ry of agricu
lture of
Rab'a a young poetess of surstatues had magIca lly spring to the USSR
He will spend eIght passlOg beauty , was a. native of
life
days in the USSR
Balkh.
northe rn Afghan istan
The studen ts from Essex UniThe
date
of her bIrth IS not corversity
were
march ing down
SETE. South
8.he hved lD the
White Hall, the famous govern - 17. (AFP) -The of France , June reclly known
BritIsh tanker
tenth centur y A.D and was a
ment
thorou ghfare , to protes t
contem porary of Rodak! . the poagams t germ warfar e
et-laur eate of the Saman ids Her
On the way they passed one
matchl ess beauty and person al
of the mount ed guards men, moIn'U
charms togeth er With her flOe
tIOnles s at his sentry box and
(CO'T1/lnll~d from pa~ 3)
literar y accom phshm ents soon
resplen dent In breast plate plucan be gLven to differe nt child- spread her fame far and
med helmet and
WIde
shlnmg
thigh
ren
She had a targe numbe r of peoboots- a dally target for a thoThese games WIll
not
only pIe who were Jealous of hel pousand tounst camera s
The studlIT1ts crowde d. jeering . make the childre n busy and less pularlt y. and qUite a large number of sUitors from among veround the stoney -faced guards - nOISy but Will also help them to
man He sat there claspm g a he- use theIr intelle ct and prepar e ry nch and influen tial famlhe s
themse lves for hIgher forms of .But her deltcat e heart
fty sword 10 the regulat IOn upwas sothInkin g
mew here else. and she had fallen
nght pOSitIOn For a while hiS
Doll
play for g,rls becom es st- 10 love With a slave boy, Yakaexpres sion never flicker ed
tash by name
Then the sword. popula ry su- III more mteres tmg at thIS stage
ThIS handso me
pposed to be there for decora - and they should thu~ be allowe d vouth returne d the advanc es of
to play With theIr dolls whicb h,s belove d WIth equal
tlOn, sudden ly lowere d ominou sardour .
should have
flexlbll 1ty
and and their love afhlrs soon bely
Two foot troope rs moved out th~y should be able to put them came the gossips of hIgh and
from the backgr ound and ,dvan- 10 differe nt POSitIons The dolls low ThiS the orthod ox would not
ced on the crowd with swords of plastic were conSId ered use-' allow to coplln ue Moreo ver. bepOInted "Clear off," one of the less lD frOllt of home made dolls 109 a poet of hIgh rank and very
of cloth of one of our neighb ul 'G popula r With all sectIOn
soldler s barked
s of peoFor a while the studen ts too- by my small daugh ter who com- pie. she becam e soon the target
plamed
that her doll slept or of Jealosy of all the other poets.
ked <;lumbfounded
Then
they stood aright
but dId not Sit 11- espeCIally of Rodaki .
started to dtlft away
He wanted to brmg 1
A Defenc e MIntSt ry spokes man ke a decent lady
Childr en like their toyS to be her and would exagge um on
said. "One of the two horses in
rate her
love affaIrs
the sentry boxes had becom e ve- beautif ul and of bnght colour s
ThiS couple d WIth
but they do not care for the m,: the prejudI Ce
ry distres sed
of the
Ullama
becaus e studen ts nute
details Thus a doll's dress (Mosh m c!ergy ) made her
were
waving banner s rtght in
hfe
front of It They were clOSe to should be of a bright colour ev- difficul t, FlOdlOg herself strongen
if
it
is
poorly
stiched
. They Iy oppose d by her brothe r 10 her
tbe horse and abusin g the mount can be given toffee and
chocd- mtentlO n to marry the object of
ed troeper .
ate papers to make ornam ents her love. her tender
"The troopes s and hOlse guards
heart and
have every rIght to tell people for thetr dolls and old pIeces of dehcat e spmt. turnmg away frsh,nmg laces and frIlls can be am worldl y hfe. took
to move on"
solace In

countn es ale now mOVIng toward~ a new era of interna tIOnal relationsh iPS,
natJon allsm- green
of hue and nan ow of outloo k-

has realed ItS

ally discha rged Sunday , gazing
the should er of Colom bia President Carlos L1eras. killing onp
person anp wound ing three oth-

PARIS . June
17. (Reut er).Two French
trade dehiga tions
will leave here next week for
tal ks m Mexico and Iran.
The delega tion to Tehran will
mvesll gate how French manufacture rs can help in Iran's flveyear plan, while the Mexico bound team wIl1 sign a protoc ol on
French mvestm ent in Mexico

In UK Go Into

REGIONALISM IN ASIA

plot to tram sOles and
agents
plovoc ateurs at a secret traInIn g

ARlAN A CINEM A:
At 2. 5, 7l and 9l pm. AmerIcan colou,. 11m
REI'UR N OF THE GUNF IGHTER
with ROBER T TAYLO R

I
Military Orn ame nts I

given to them to use for then'

(ContIn ued frOm

(AP) -A soldier 's rifle accide nt-

I

. Baby Born With
Bullet In Her
Stom ach Improving

cks manned

gangs and ItS final disposa l
Fmal disposa l IS to be by sanItary landftl l and requIre s the

BOGO TA. Colom bia, June' 17.

NEW DELHI , June 17, (Reuter).-I ndian Presid ent Dr. Zaker
Husain return ed to Delbi SundaY after state visits to Hunga ry and Yugos lavia

•

-:-'~~-',

LONDO N, June 11, (Reute r)-Malaysia's Prime Min'$ter Tunku
DURB AN. June 17, (Reut er).- Abdul Rahnia n \yarned 18st
nigbt
Light aircraf t Sunda y began sp- tbat his counlry would
still need
raying chemic al dispers ant "n a help agamst any aggress
or~fter'lbc
ginnt all slick moving Slowly to- British wilhdrawal 10 1971.
wards the South Africa n coast In I "MalaYSIa occupies a
stratean attemp t to sBve the tourist gic area In that part of very
th~
w9.~ld"·
beache s and wildlif e.
the Tunku told rejlQrters on arrIVIng
LONG BEACH E.
Calitor nia,
June 17. (Reute r) -An Ameri can
tanker carryin g jet aircraf t fuel
had most of its bow section torn
away in a collisio n with a US.
fighter in heavy fog m the PacIfic early Sunday , the coast guard here reporte d

I

.

'.Malaysia

Moci! Transp orter went agroun d
on rocks
off Fronti gnan near
here Sunda y with 36.000 tons .of
oil aboard .

NEW VORK , June 17, (Reut. ..)
-Amer ican AIrline s bas selecte d
the Genera l Electri c Compa ny's
CF6 turbo-f an engine In prefer ence to the Rolls Royce RB-211
for its fleet of McDan nel-Do uglas DC-I0 airbuse s, Gener al Electric announ ced Sunday .

Bulldo zer at work In Beeoee naizar south of Kabul, wbere
refuse from variou s part,. of the city

"
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World News In Brief

wl1l be blIlied .

.,

1963-b as soured olbt'rwise frIendly
relation s betwen ~ the two countne's,
The first sessIOn of tHe close:d do
ors dtscuss lons was d~'S":IItx.'d .l\ toOrdlal. but after opeOing stateme nts
WhlCh reveale d the dlfteren ce, bdween the two nations , only procedural matters were settl '"' berme ad
joumm ent

should be submitted to Ihe Interna lanai Court of Justl:': for sellkm

ent

Malaysla's Tan Sn Gahalle

IU be conSidered was fl•.: Wishes uf

Sabah's 550.000 people And Mala-

ysia says they have nlread}
made
dear they want to be part of the: tederalto n

There bave been blnts th'lt MalaYSIa would be ready 10 allow the

Saba bans to restate theIr
po~'~on
durlOg a general ele~.t(lll next year
The PhIhpp uies del~~atloll has
saId their blstonc al c!alm IS ~e1 out
10 two volume s prC~IOU"l" publl.!oh.

ed

In

Th~

1963 and 1967
rru:chng 'today IS likely to ~c

a questio n an(J'ans wer

seSSIOn

to

Qlanfy de'.lls of lhe Mantia ~Ialm

Legal authont les atladl~d to
both
delegat ions are expecl" d to play a

leading role

~nu

fie, perman ent seercJ.u y of the ForeIgn Ministr y, emphas l".:d
Kuala
I umpur's View that th(: tlr'it POint

Observ ers saId the mc=etl11g

like

Ibat yeslerday. was likeLy to be fin
Ished by noon 10 .\Iow the delega-

liOns time to digest
views
'

c:.ll.h

{lher s

